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NLRB Collects 
New Decisions 

'Love Will Find a Way' 

Scolds -Williams For. 

Importance Of 
Material For 
Courts Told 

Collective Bargaining 
WiU Become Rule 
[n Labor Relations 

WASHINGTON, June 28 (AP) 
- New and important decisions, 
fraught with material for hot 
controversy in. the courts, are is
suing these days from the quasi
judicial chambers of the nation
sl labor relations board. 

The accumulating orders of the 
board are buildi ng up a body of 
labor rules designed, B 0 a'r d 
Member Edwin S. Mal"lin said 
recently, to make collecti ve bar
gaining become eventually the 
rule, instead of the exception, in 
Jabor relations. 

t ------

Rain and Fog 
Hinder Search 

For McCormick 
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M., J u n e 

28 (AP) - Lowering clouds, 
which draped the heights of San
dia peak in an impenetrable gray 
mantle most of the day, slowed 
materially today a lagging search 
lor 21·year·old Medill McCor
m'ick, missing siX! days on a 
mountain-climbini expedition. 

Dwindling hope lor discovery 
01' the publishing heir, or his body, 
was revived somewhat late in 
the day by a report that an un
identified object had been sighted 
in a canyon on the east side of 
the peak, opposite where the 
search has been concentrated. 

Four Nations 
To Split Cost 

The permanency of the new 
precedents, r ules and decisior,.;;. 
however, wil depend in some in- Powers to Pay' For 
stances upon the decisions of the Removal of Foreion 
courts. -e 

Court Test I Troops From Spain 
. For example, there already is 

talk of a court test of a recent LONDON, June 28 (AP)-Brit
order granting the CIa 1,ong- ain, France, Italy and Germany 
shoremen's union exclusive bar- tonight agreed to split the cost 01 
gaining power for all longshore- proposed withdrawal of foreign 
men in 31 west coast ports. 'rhe volunteers from Spain after Soviet 
decision put collective bargaining Russia declined to shoulder her full 
on a sweeping geographical basis share of the expense. 
for the first time. The agreement removed one 

Board officials said the geo- more obstacle to the evacuation 
graphical aspect of the decision plan, but a new stumbling rock 
was accidental. The board ap- rose to a concurrent British plan 
proved coast-wide bargaining· by for sending a neutral commission 
the cia on the ground that ship to Spain to investigate aerial bom
owners and the waterfront em- bardments of civilian populations. 
ployers were organized tor bar- Sweden Withdraws 
gaining and hiring purposes on Sweden unexp~ctedl~ tollo\~ed 
a coast· wide basis through the I the y'nited States ~ead 10 refusmg 
waterfront employers association to Jom the commISSIOn although 
of the Pacific. previously she had indicated her 

AFL Ma.y Cha')len,-e acce~tance. . 
The American Federation 01 . Bnta~n, with the aid of France, 

Labor, which fought against the IS seeking. to persu~de the Neth
Idea of a coast-wide unit is re- erlands to JOi? ~rltam ~nd .Norway 

. 'on the commission which IS to at-
ported getting ready to cha~lenge tempt to determine whether air 
the order I.n court. Other l?ter- raids have been directed against 

(Story on Page 8) cJ'oss-country trip 1.0 join him. <Irk chief of police. She was re-
Having leached a truce with her Mlldred left home last week lensed fl'om jail yesterday on a 
father, Hax Steinrich, Newark, N. io marry Philip in Los Angeles wl'lt of hlibeas corpus obtained by .r., 17-yel.ll·-01d Mildred Steinrlch 
is show.'l above as she left the ;;!tel' 1,1'1' fi1ther objected to the Attorney A. C. Cahill, who had 
.10hnson county jail yestcrday af- r,larriag() because of her youth. been hIred by Philip. MlIdl'ed and 
temoon to I'cturn home tor her She wa. taken into custody by Philip will be married in the 
marriage to Philip Kolsky ol Los local police Monday in accordance Stelnrich home in Newark this 
Angeles. instead of continuing her I with instJ'uctions from the New- week end. 

Politics Dabbling • In 
Gov. Kraschel 
TeUs Proposal 
To End Strike 
Maytag Officials 
Telegraph Governor 

I Company's Wishes 

DES MOINES, Ia., June 28 
(AP)-Governor Nelson G. Kraa
chel tonight released the text of 
a proposal of Mayta, waahin, 
ccmpany officials lor the settle
ment of the company's labor con
troversy at Newton. 

Through G. W. Kirtley, his ex
ecuti ve assistant, the governor 
announced thllt he had submitted 
the proposal to CIO Union oW
clals at Newton, and that they had 
assured him they would reply by 
9:30 a.m. tomorrow. 

Kirtley said the tele,rllm trom 
the May tag officials read: 

"It is the proposal of the May
tag company that the plant be re
opened immediately and the un
ion accept a horizontal 10 per 
cent wage reduction announced 
May 9. 

"Factory to be operated 60 days 
without negotiation, dUring which 
period analysis of waie siructure 
wlll be made. Further adjust
ment wllJ then be submitted to 
the union at end of 60 days lor 
30-day negotiation. II no agree
ment then reached, company will 
submit such lurther adjustments 
throu,h arbitration." 

Kirtley said the 1I0vernor told 
him the proposal seemed "rea
sonable." He said the governor 
eu thorized release of the text of 
the proposal alter conversation 
with John Connolly Jr., Del 
Moine. labor attorney and attor
ney lor the Newton CIO. 

ConnoUy went to Newton to
night to conler with Edward W. 
Ford of Chlca,o, an attorney for 
the company. 

Chinese Fight Deputy Relief 
To Recapture • • 

Yangtze Fort AdnuDlStrator 
Was Too Frank SHANGHAI, June 29 (Wednea. 

day (AP) - Chinese troops 
fought desperately today in an 
effort to recapture one of lhe 
several lorts delendinll the Ma
towehen boom, Important barrier 
blockilll the J apanese drive up 
the Yallilze river a,amst Han
kow. 

The Matowchen boom, formed 
of sunken rock-laden Junks, is 
175 miles downriver trom the 
provisional capital. 

The Yangtze river conUnued to 
rise, which would faciUtate move
ment ot Japanese gunboall past 
the boom, but land b It ries and 
!Ioatln, mines sUit constituted se
rious obstacles. 

-----

No Armaments 
In U.S. Program 

Committee Claims 
peech to Workers 

Was Unfortunate 

, 

I., 

WASHINGTON, June 28 (AP) 
- The senate campllilln funds com
mittee gently reprimanded Aubrey 
WlIJiams, d puty relief adminis
trator, today for urllini the unem
ployed to k p th 11' [1'[ nds In of
lice and warned" U dispensers of 
lederal funds" against dabbling ln . 
politics. 

With the touchy question of the 
influence of relief money ond re-
lief oltlcials on the comlnll eort-
gresslonal elections very much In 
mind the committee applied lbe . 
word "un/ortunate" to Williams' 
speech of y terday to a del i tion 
or the Work ra alUan • an orisnJ
zation of r lief recipl nil. 

Chalrm n Sh ppard (D-Tex) 
' Indlcal d furth I' II tlon might be 
tak n, however, such a.! the req ui
sitioning of transcript of WII

HYDE PARK, N. Y., June 28 IIams' ape h, r ported to be In 
(AP) - Prcsldent Roosevelt de- the hands of the alliance, tor com-

parison with a leiter r eiv d from 
elared today that the Unit d Wllllams today contendlnll that 

F. R. Says Country 
Trying to Recover 
Witbout Military 

States was tryin~ to solve Its what he had sald Willi Incorrectly 
Imemploym nt probl m without a reported. 
huge armament program. " r pointed out to th m," Wil-

liams said [n explanntion, "that In 
TelUng his press cOnferl:DCe thot d mocracy It was Important for 

the $3,750,000,000 lendmg and th m to k p In oHlce those who 
spend!ni campalin would be In had their point ot vi w, just as 
full swin, by July I the presl- their opponenll lhln~ Illmportant 

, to remove [rom office tho e who 
C:cnt said that even with the IOme- have their point of view. 
what expanded naval sh!l)-bulld- "There was noUling political In 
Ini program, armament costs of what 1 &IIld," he added, "nor were 
this country would be only 15 any political Implications Intend
or 16 pel Cilnt ot the total iOv- ed." 
(,l'nment budget. Re~orters who listened to WII-

ested . pa.rhes, notably busmess military objectives. 
'lrgaruza.tions, contend congres9 Focus Opinion 
never mtended to allow the P urpose of the committee is to 
board to. set up bargammg tor a focus world opinion upon raids on 
geographICal area, or for a whole civilian populations. 

Cabinet-Commons Clash Adds 
To Problems of Chamberlain I 

Danish Sailors 
Tell of Rebels' 

A.ttack on Ship 

The governor carried on his 
negotiations with the union and 
company oUicials by telephone 
trom his vaclltion headquarters In 
Wisconsin, where he was notified 
that Jasper county omcaIs had 
asked for ond from the national 
guard. 

TherelOre he &IIld In i1nswer to liams speech said he told the al
questions, the armament program Ual~ce delegates: 
would have relatively little to do Keep your frlendli In power. 
with the rehabilitation of the un- Judge those [riends by the crowd 

I . ed they run with when they come to 
emp oy . you and ask tor support." 

The chJef executive added that The Work ra alliance nlso is-
the 15 ~o 16 per cent filrure was su d what ill o!liclols called a 
not to b compared In its econo- partial account ot Williams' speech. 
mlc effect with the armament This account contn.lned the sen
proerams ot other countries where tences "We've iot to keep our 
Lems CO'it 45 to 50 per cent of the friends In power" and "JudIe the 
total expense of government. folks who come and ask lor your 

Industry. The Soviet refusal to pay its al-
Board spokesmen say the sig- loted share of the expense of tor

nificance of the longshoremen's eign troop evacuation shattered a 
decision is greatly exaggerated short-Jived I\armony in the non
and that the ruling could be ap· intervention committee. 
plied elsewhere in only a hand- The committee members last 
iul of cases. week had agreed on the British 

Another interpretation of the plan for withdrawal. 
Wagner relations act upon which The Earl of Perth, British am
conflicting opinions are held is bassador to Rome, conferred today 
the board's contention that it can with Count Galeazzo Ciano, Italian 
order an employer to sign a con- foreign minister, presumably on 
trad wilh a union if an agree- numerous pro b I ems revolving 
ment Is reached between them. around the Spanish war. 

Written Contracts These include the bombings of 
Written contracts were ordered British ships in ports of govern

signed for the first time in the men.t Spain, the withdrawal of the 
lnland Steel case. Only a few fot'~lgn volunte~rs, .and the Anglo
.similar orders have been issued Italian pact, whIch IS not yet effec-

Spanish War Already 
Hus Engli h Minister 
Flooded With Work 

LONDON, June 28 (AP) - A 
cabinet-commons clash ol first 
magnitude, added to the flood of 
Spanish war problems, is swirling 
around Prime Minister Chamber
lain, Britain's apostle of "realism." 

Chamberlain agl'eed today to 
fight out the new domestic issue, 
a complicated quanel over anti
aircraft defenses foL' the British 
Isles, with a committee inquiry 
inlo an implied threat to :nvoke 
lhe rigid official secrets act against 

. W 'tt t bve. ~mce. rJ en agreemen s are ____ a member of parIJament. 
not speci.t:ica lly provided for in Compenaated for Injuries Almost at the same lime the 
the Wagn I' act, under which the WASHINGTON (AP) - Henry war office headed by suave Leslie 
board operates, but the board in- E. Rennts will - receive $500 from I Hore-Belisha, announced a mili
ierpreted the act to mean that the government as compensation tary court would probe a leak of 
refusal to sign an ,agreement for injuries he suffered when secret defense data into the hands 
l,nder certain circumstances ' was struck by mail sacks thrown from of the member or parliament, Dun
pn unfair labor practice. a train nt Strong City, Kan. cun Sandys, a consel'va tive and 

son-in- Iuw of Winston Ch urchill. 

Republicans Will Nominate One 
Of Five for Senator in Indiana , > 

This affair di redly involved the 
up-and-coming Hore-Belisha and 
the anti-aircraft guns with which 
the war minister proposes to de
fend 45,000,000 Britons against 
bombing planes in event of war. 

Inclllded ill Group 
Is Yeteran Senator 
James Eli Watsol1 

Some members of the parlia-
ment8J:Y opposition saw a clear 

F ' ' para lIel between the . Spndys case 
rQIlCo s Tro.ops and the "Campbell case" which re-

Struggle to Get suited in overthrow of the first 
MacDonald government in 1924. 

J1 alencia Highway As In the preesnt case, it involv-
INDIANAPOLIS, June 28 (AP) ed a motion for inquiry by a select 

-Conventi(m-eve roaneuvers In ' committee. The "Campbell case" 
hotel rooms and lobbies brouiht HENDAYE, France, (at the concerned an unsuccessful attempt 
the qu est>! of live candidates for Spanish frontier) (June 28 (AP) to prosecute an editor for publica
tlje repubHcan nomination :tor - A fitful struggle under a blaz- tion of all. adicle exhorting soldiel's 
United States llenator trQm Indi-, ing SpanJsh sun shifted back and not to fire on workers in wartime. 
fol1a, among them the veteran Chamberlain's toes seized upon 
James Eli Watson to a frenzied forth today across the barren Sandys' charge that Attorney Gen
close tonight.' ~arrion war sector and when eral Sil' Donald Somervell threat-

The nomination will pe handed niehl lell thousand,s of sweating ened to use the secrets law to gag 
OU~ tomorrow by the party's state men wjlre stili' deadlocked in a him as an instance of what they 
Convention of 1,760 deleiates, . termed repression of criticism 

contest lor one of the main high- h' h 'ght It' tel b k the chosen in the May 3 primary, w IC ml u Imn y rea 
meeting In the State Fairgrounds ways to Valencia. present government. 
('..oliseuOl . The Sarrion sector, about 60 With Britain's seagoing pride 

. Talk of a "dark horse" had miles northwest of Valencia on stung by attacks on 59 British 
merchant ships-with a loss of 36 

hubsided to a whisper and all in- the highroad from Teruel, centers lives-since the Spanish wal' start-
rliCatio,ns IPolnf~ed to nomlnadtiOn oi on a strategic peak, La Muela de ed, Chamberlain pressed Insurgent 
one 0, t le Ive announce can- G I" F t t II h' "rd . Sarrlon- literally Sarrion's tooth enerll lSSlmo ranco 0 e 1m 
.. ates. . '. why British ships were targets. 

"Senator Jim" Watson, now 73, - and Is hlllhly fortified but now But Franco's reply, which Sir 
whose long congressional career stripped of loliage and dotted Robert M. Hodgson, Britain's semi
was enoed by the 19S2 demo- with shellholes. diplomatic voice at Burgos, was 
C'~atlc lands lide; Raymond E. WIJ-l Aslele from Sarrlon'. tooth, the 101'dered to bring back post haste, 
hs, AngOla publisher; Walter 80s- only outatandllll landmark is the may not touch on the larger issue 
lert, Liberty lawyer; O.llver starr, st"pl~ ot the church In the town involving use of German and Ital
Gary lawyer, or Clarence WlilB, ot Sarrion, which somehow has ian planes and airmen in aerial 
Kokomo laW)'ll': . ___ ._ ~!,n .~ar,elin the rain of shella, wartarel ._ 

PLAYS GROWN·UP 

Cbild Ignites Gasoline 
In Toy Stove 

CASABLANCA, French M 0 r -
occo, June 28 (AP) - Eighteen 
crew members of the DanJsh 
fl'eighter Jan, missing since May 
26, reached here today with the 
disclosure the vessel had been 

BEAVER CROSSING, Neb., seized by Spanish insurgents on 
June :1.8 (AP) - Five·year,old the high seas and confiscated with 
Joan Rice wanted to cook some- her coal cargo. 
thing nice for her dolls. The ship's captain said the Jan 

Without her parents' knowledgc was bound from Cardiff, Wales, 
she obtamed some gasoline, pour- to Oran, Algeria, when halted in 
t'd it into a little toy stove. Then the Gibraltar straits. 
~he lit , match. She was forced to put in to 

The stove exploded and Joan Ceuta, insurgent-held Moroccan 
died today. port, where the crewmen were 

held prisoners until June 24. 

Spy Hunter To 
Go to Europe 

NEW YORK, June 28 (AP)
The government's spy hunt , took 
an unexpected turn today when 
U. S. Attorney Lam a l' Hardy 
disclosed he would sail tor Eur

Then they were ordered to give 
up the ship and leave the Span
ish zone i.n north Africa. 

Too Many 
Bales Speaks About 

Men in Prison 

ope tomorrow to investigate the SEATTLE, June 28 (AP) -
activities of a ring allegedly Sanford Bates, for years dictator 
seeking United States military of the federal bureau of priSOns, 
~ecrets. discussed the possibility today 

Eighteen persons, including that in the war on crime too many 
three German miIJtary officers, mcn are being sent to prison. 
already have been indicted by a "Prisons and beyond" was the 
special federal grand jury here theme of his address to the 65th 

State Trooper's 
Killer Named 
Injured Easton 

KANKAKEE, III., June 28 (AP) 
-Sheriff John Stack said today 
two witnesses had identified bul
let-scarred Orelle Easton as the 
gunmen who slew Ray Dixon, In
diana state trooper, In an unpro
voked attack. 

Dixon was fatally wounded Sun
day night when he approached 
Easton and his brother, Clarence, 
as they lat in their car nt the side 
of a road near Laporte, Ind. 

The witnesses were Walter San
ders and R. J . Hennlnlls, a South 
Bend photo~apber, who were with 
the officer when he stopped to 01-
fer aid to the Eastons in the belief 
their machine had stalled. 

The sherlt! said they pointed to 
Orelle as the man who fired the 
fatal shota. 

for conspiracy to violate the annual national conference of 60-
espionage laws, but only four are cial work, and toward the end ence. 
in custody. Thirteen are said to 0: the discussion he asked: Unconcerned by the turn of 

They were brought to the coun
ty jail here by State's Attorney 
Mark Stoben of Laporte. Later 
they looked at the body of Clar-

be In Germany and one is in jail "May I refer once more \0 the eventa, Orelle Insisted Clarence 
in Scotland. possibility we are overdoing the kiUed the trooper. 

Orelle cooly related the family 
Hardy said he would visit matter of punishment in Amer- historY of hie alain brother at a 

For the current year, he said, support by the crowd they run 
arms wcre costing only 12 per with." 
cent of this countJ')l's expendi- Senator King (D-Utah), critic of 
tures. some admlnlstratlon policies, had 

Receivjn, reporters in the study this to say about the committee'. 
of his lamily home, Mr. Roosevelt reprimand o[ Williams: 
worked into the dlscUSllon ot arm- Hr believe the committee was 
/.oments and their eUect on em- very considerate and Indeed gen.
ployment after assertilll that there erous In dealini with Mr. WiJliaftls' 
!s In every civilized eountry more admiUed .tatement. 
unemployment today than ever "In my opinion, It Is inevitable 
belore that the statement made by Mr. 

No ~untry he IBid haa devel- Williams should create the lmprea
oped a perrru:nent 801~tion 01 the slon among those on rellef that It 
problem of glvinlr people work in would be undesirable to remove 
tunes of depression as well as in from p?lItlcal power those now 
boo ' ods A d h added controllin, ,overnmental activi-mpen. n, e 'ti " 
the only method developed 10 tar es. 
01 solving unemployment 100 pel 
cent was the meU\od ot 'oiIII ill 
for armaments - manu!acturinll 
goods without permanent worth 
and which do not reproduce 
wealth. 

That, he declared, is not a per
manent solution of the problem o.f 
keeping people at work. 

Ten Die in llaId 
MADRID (AP) - Ten perlOIlI 

were killed and 20 injured in· an 
insurient air raid on Alicante, 
lmportant Mediterranean port of 
1I0vernment Spain, at midday yes
terday, according to a ,report trom 
the civil governor. 

Senator Nye Leading 2 to 1 
In N. Dakota State Primary 

• 

IOppo!;e8 Governor 
William Langer For 
Republican Nomination 

FARGO, N. D., June 28 (AP)--
England and France, but would lea? coroner'. Inque.t into the death 
not say wehteher he would go to "Informal figures ... disclose this afternoorl but declined to teI
Scotland, where Mrs. Jessie Jor- the disquieting fact we are send- tily about the wanton attaek upon 
dan, one of the defendants, is ing six times as many men to Trooper DiXon. 
serving a four-year sentence as a I prson in America as in Enilland. The jury decided Clarence "met CHICAGO, June 28 (AP) -
~py , or to Germany. But has this practice made us any death from bullell fired by one or ReprnentaUvII of 800,000 0 r-

"I have very definite lends to freer from crime? more officer. while he was fleeilll 

11. S. Senator Gerald P. Nte 
maintained a two to one oo,e over 
C'.overnor William LanIer in the 
state primary tonight in the nee 
ror the republican nomination fDr' 
senator liS first returns were tab
ulated. Nye lead 14,"' to 'l,IIIS 
as 189 ot 2,260 precincll reported. 

follow," Hardy said after he had "Is there any connection be - from justice." ,anized workers aareecl today to 
uppeared at a brief session of the tween the fact that while the rate Michael TaJIu. a..IItaIU cubler diICUII the railroadJ' demand toc 
grand jury which adjourned of prison commitments doubled of the "... 8&ate ..... SaYiap bull a 15 per cent ware cut at • meet
until July 6. from 1910 to 1935 in this coun- of FI~. MIc!b.., robbecl 01 Hoi" InJ with spokesmen tor the na-

The spy hunt in the Un i t e (I try, the rate of recidivism (be- on June n, IDIl Opal De ......... ti ' maj ail lines h J IJr 
States will continue during Har- coming confirmed criminals) In- 1II&an~ easbJer 01 Ule rarmen on I or I' ere u 
dy's absence with Reed Velterli, creased?" Sanu. bank .t Norib lCDa'u.Il. Ia.., 20. 
('hief of the New York offices of Emphasizing again the theme of robbell 01 .. " oa JIIM II. Ylewed Georre M. Harrilon cbainnan 
the FBr, in charge. his address.. greater development Orelle &lid ellllllllaed CIareIM!e'. of the railroad labQr' tiv 

F. R. Plam Colta«e 
HYDE PARK, N. J. (AP) 

President Roosevelt told reporters 
yesterday be had drawn the rough 
draft of a new cottage for his 
farm, adding that architects had 
il.repared the exact planli, 

and extensIOn of parole systems, bod,. Both reported the, did ..& execu II 
the noted penologist observed reeOl'Dlae them .. the baDdHa. • auoclaUon, annOWletd th, parle, 
that the country's women's pris- Meanwhile, no move was made had been arraDIed after he and 
ons and reformatories, "which to send the body of Clarence back leaders of 18 brotherhoodJ helel a 
partake the least of the character to his home In Valley City, N. D. brt f p Um1 IM!I8i with th 
of prisons, have the highest per- The brothen left there June 9 e re nary on e 
c,entage of 'success' with their tor a 111111 at outlawry in hopes of carrill'l' joint conference commit-
araduates." lIlatchini lfeaq DlODIl·" tee. - -------.... -

Senator Nye pined considenble 
of his advantalle In Cass county 
with but few returns in from 
western precincts norma.lJy COIl
~idered the strolllhold of th.e nOn
partisan league of which Govern
or Langer II the titular head. 

Nye, nalionaUy known peac:. 
<advocate, and Lan(er, whole ca
reer has been spotted by spectacu
lar executlve action, Wiled • bit
ter filht in the pre-primary cam. 
Plipln •• 
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Uni,enil, CaJend8l 
Mon,.a)', JUI\\l. 20, '0 l\tl,.a" J1\ly 

1 - Textbook Exhlbl~. Ba~eroent 
floor. west wing, East Hall. 

WJldn~y, Jqn~ 28 
10:00 a.m.-J~:OO 'lI.; 210~ p.m,-

4,110 p.",. - Conc~t, IQwa Unloll 
music room. 

Prof. R. C. Flickingcr. Senate 
chamber, Old Capitol. 

4:0' p.m.- Visual education ex
hibit. Room, C-5, East hall. 

7:00 p.m.-9:30 p.m.-Ali-univer
sity play night Women's fie ld. 

The Associtlted Press is exclu
lively entitled to use for republi
cation of all news dlspatehe: . 
credited to it or not otherwise 
credl ted In this paper and also 
the local news published herein. 

3;10 p.m, - Cam Il u s forum, 
"The Natiol1a\ Labor ~atlpl)6 
,lloard." Prof. Karl. E. LeiR, 
I<:ader. House chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

8:00 p.m.- Forum lecture, "The 
Tl'uth About Mexico." Dr. O. D. 
Foster. Senate chamber, Old Capi
tol. 

Friday, July 1 

10:00 a.m.-}Z:OO m.; 3:00 p.01.-
6:00 p.m.-Concert, Iowa Union 
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Naliohal SqfetJ C~!!Iecil -=-.:..-..-----. ---

'fa Is Better 
To Give Than 
T () Receive' 

'l'HE FACT that you had the 
ri.ht-of-way at the intersection 
mItt Mlp you in collecting damages 
or in the settlement of a lawsuit, 
but it won't mend broken bones or 
heal scars. 

In aP()roachlng an Intersection 
simultaneOUsly, the cat at your 
right has the right-of-way. In the 
saine manner, the car at your lett 
must gIve you the rJght of way. In 
the driVing game. as in an~ other 
game, you must give and take. Just 
be sure that you GIVE in to the 
other fellow and you won't TAKE 
so manjl chances. 

MJghl, Right, 
GbfJd Chee,.-
Aiad a Couple 0/ Wars 

ALONG with the s tor i e s 
wltlch, WE! belive, f01'etell the fall 
Of .England's government, the one 
cohcet rung the hiccoughing robin 
ill ' New Hampshire a nd that 
t.bout the president's signature 
on the wage-hour bill, come two 
~tories of what seem, to us at 
aoY rate, Tare cheer. 

In the first place. China won a 
vIctory on Monday. It was her 
tJrjt victory in some weeks, and, 
ac~ording to reports, "stiffened 
the Chinese moraIe." We hope 
so: . 

. then too we noticed the Span
isb loyalists Monday lleld fil'mly 
on: the Teruel and Onda fronts. 
dri vi ng back the rebels. And 
lr*m Sart'lon came word that 
gnyel'l1ment militia there had 
captured stra tegic points of mll
itqry importance. 

tAs a general antidote these 
dll}'s, we li ke to remember these 
two items of cheer. It may, we 
hope, be an Indication that oeca
fl<inally, if rarely, right does win 
OV~r might - or at least hold its 
o~n. 

fhere Do We Go 
'tom Hete? 
A'k the Nazis 

rhe NAZIS did not march In to 
Prague, Czechoslovakia, as they 
did Into Vienna; Austria. They 
wanted to, were prepared to; but 
something happened. We aren't 
6!1te quite what. 

N ortIa t.Dd South , • • mellowed by 

__ ~::::::::::::::::::::::;:==================::::::::~ ______________________ ~~:e yea~ __ • ____________ ___ 

where they will meet dissatisfied 
Danish citizens, talk to them, at
tempt to iniluence them. 

A Danish traitor, who's a nazi, 
is training " the hew rulers of Den
mark." What all this? 

Denmark has butter, cggs and 
meat needed by Germany. Also 
she has no adequate protection. 
Well, it was a nice country, while 
it lasted. 

Factors of Emotion Studied In 
Their Relation to Indigestion 

By LOGAN CLENDENING, ~U). 

Ycsterday we referred to the' In the psychological depart
advice given a distinguished pa- ment of a large university there 
tient with ulcer of the stomach, was conducted a set of researches 
by a distinguished clinic. Part in which the department on di-
of it was that he should free gestive diseases co-operated with 
himself from "physical, nervous the psychotherapist. All kinds 

( 
I Illld emotionai stress." of cases were examined. It was 

Indicating (1 Month In other words, the clinic rec- found that it was possible to de-
OJ Slwvian Silence) ognized the importance of the in- scribe the patient's emotional 

fluence of the mind and emotions trends in the three elementary 
EIGHTY-TWO year old George on digestion. And this was in a tendencis which apply to dis

Bernard Shaw isn't going to say a case where the trouble was de- orders of digestion: first, the 
word for an entire month. Of fini.te!y organic. There was a wish to receive 01' take as re
course, it isn't Mr. Shaw's idea. punched-out place. an ulcer, in lated to stOJrlach disorders; sec
(Mr. Shaw would never have an that stomach: how could it be in- ond, lhe wish to 'give Of elimin
idea like that.,) It's a doctor's order. fluenced by the emotional state? ate as related to the diorrhea 

G.B.S. may not like it, but he h b . 
can't protest. yv y, ecause the emotIOns can cases, and third, the wish to re-

It'll be a little difficult for us mfluence the movements of the tain as applicd to constipation 
the rest of the world, with Mr:! stomach which irritate ~he ten- cases. . 
Shaw not standing "side telling us der focus, ~nd lhey can mfluence . The Ideas 0.[ m?dern p~ycholo
how to manage our affairs, But the secretions of the stomach I glStS are still m a Jumbled 
we'll t.ry to survive. which might pour out, digest the state, and these ideas may seem 

Then about July 28 Mr. Shaw edges and enlarge it. queer to many, but there is 
will begin talking, and we can all Now, ulcer is only one of many enough sense in them to suggest 
live happily ever after. Mr. Shaw forms of indigestion, but it is that many "anxiety dyspepsias" 
will begin calling us nasty names almost the only common one that and "nervous colonies" would do 
again. is based on organic disease in the well to h a v e psychotherapeutic 

stomach. b eatment. 

Tuning In 
with 

Loren II ickerson 

Child actresses in the movies 
and radio get !l great kick out of 
yelling, laughing or most any other 
sound as a part of the routine, but 
they balk at crying, and you just 
can't gct a sob out of them. 

This is Robed Ripley's 20th year 
of amazing the world with "Bc
lieve it or Not," but his supply of 
material is greater than ever. 

Here's a though! Whenever an 
amateur camera fan takes a pic
ture of Lucille Manners, the so
prano turns right around and takes 
a snapshot of the fan too. 

In a new series of headlining 
programs, beginning tomorrow 
over the Columbia system, the fed
eral theater radio division will 
dramatize and produce Dr. Paul de 
KruiL's internationally popular 
books: "Microbe Hunters," "Hun
ger Fighters," "Men Against 

!oo;:~~:-::::"::~::::::::::..=:::::::~ Death," "Why Keep them Alive," 

II W asbington "an:e:::: ::::~ :::::::~ most of 

Our Readers' 

VIEWPOINT 
the swing maestros prefel' classical Ultters must bo signed and 

should not exceed 260 words. 
Opinions ex:preljlle<l by our 
readers do oot necessat1Jy r&

tlcct our views. 

World 
music to their own product, but 
dollars and cents keep them at 
swing, It would seem, then, that 
it's the general public whose re-
sponsible lor the flood of mediocre 

Editor, The Daily Iowan: By CHARLES P. STEWART stu!! that has even Baby DumpJing 
It seems to me that the ex pres- By ROBBIN COONS Central Press Columnist I wild, 

I HOLLYWOOD - Not too many WASHINGTON June 28-Sena- And at this point, I take off my 
sion 'Freedom [rom the Colleges" years ago you heard producers ' h t t D d' 
was a poor expression lor the edu- whining because the fans stayed tor Joseph C. O'Mahoney of Wy- a 0 agwoo. 
cators Lo use at our recent conCer- away u'om POOR piclures. To- omlng talks, in general. like a... 
ence while they were our guests. I day's .cheering thought is that tb~y fairly advanced, liberal. Never
attended last :rriday's afternoon take It for granted the fan~ Will theless, he was prominent in the 

. . , Istay awajl . .. from that kind! 
sessIOn in which WIlford M. Aiken One producer, viewing world successful congreSSional fight 
was scheduled to speak on "The I conditions, sets $650,000 as top against President Roosevelt's plan 
Eight Year Experiment of the pro-,prodUC.lion cost on any Ieatul'e to reorganize (or, as some folk 
gressivEl Education Association," expecting to show a profit. . . put it, to "pack") the federal su
Mr. James Glass in introducing the ~itb ,~ome exce~ti?,ns, of ~oul's.e, preme court. This aroused the 
speaker acclaimed him as one who like Snow White and Robin ire of most new dealers, who have 
had "Freedom from the Colleges" Hood."... had a spell of referring to O'Ma
and gleefully exclaimed "How glad Jeffrey Lynn, . the ",:"orcester, honey as at least a very conserva
many of us (teachers ) would be il .Ma.s~;" boy wh0"is makmg goo.d tive democrat, If not an outright 
we could have th is freedom!" In Sisler Act, has seen hiS reactionary. 

The speaker himself mentloned rUShes, Is al1'3id he's in for some Now, however, he is leader of 
this freedom a number of times of the ribbing that pursued Rob- what commonly is described as 
with satisfaction. The college of ert Taylor so long ... "I've been the "monopoly Investigation," to 
li beral arts yielded its chemistry photo~raphed very, very pretty ptoceed during congress' adourn
auditorium, the coolest room oh in two or three scenes," he con- ment period, until next January 
the campus, tor Mr .Aiken's speech. fides, "but if it comes--I can take or unlll an extra session is called, 
A college student brought him a it.... .. if one ts ca lled, ear lier than that. 
pilcher of cool water . .crhe exten- To,ethel' Again And the qUi1W popular supposi-
slon division of the university had Life seems normal again on the tion is that this will be a decided-
arranged for him and the other RKO Jot... Ginger Rogers and 1,Y radIca l quiz. 
guests luncheons, lodging, lecture Fted Astaire are worki ng together So what is the senator: 
rooms, lanterns with opera tors, again, with Mark Sandrich diI'ect- A riahtls t or a leftist? 
transportation about town, cordial ing ... and Irving Berlin music • • • 
greeting from our administrators . . . It's old Home Week ... "Care- As Stewart Classes HIm 

Said Mark Twain, in an after 
dinner speech at a Wagnerian so
ciety: "Gentlemen, late ly I 've been 
taking a great interest in the works 
of Wagner. I've been to orchestral 
concerts to hear his music played. 
I've stayed at home to study his 
compositions In (ull score. The con
clusion I've arrived at, gentlemen, 
is that Wagner's music isn' t really 
half so bad as it sounds." 

Today's ,rill Why only a few 
song writers, principally those un
der contract to Hollywood studios, 
are credited with the songs tiley 
write; why tile public demands to 
hear popular music which comes 
from the latest music; why, there
fore, some of the finest song writ
ers cannol get a hearing? 

Farley A.ppeals 
For Elilnination 

Of Money Line and had incurred considerable ex- free" has a new twist in plot, From the Wyoming solon's fash
pense in providing a smooth f un- which ought to make the reun- ion of expressing himsel1, I would 
ning conference. ion happier... class him as a liberal, but deci(ied- WARREN, Ohio, June 28 (AP) 

To these men, "Freedom from Inspirational ra _ christening of Iy a conslructive one. - Postmaster General Far ley ap-

4:3P, P.'1I. -Ro~JOIi, tall.le, "Val
ues i n Foreign Language Study." 

,Charles Abbot Sayage. Senate 
chamber, Old Capitol. 

7:00 p.m, - Physll;s lecture, 
"Waves and Their Ways," Prot, 
C. J. Lapp. Physics auPltorium, 

8:00 " .m. - Illustratecj muse
um lecture, "Bird Roo~el:jps ot 
Laysan Island." Prot. Homer n. 
Dill, director of th/l un,lvcrslty 
museum. Geology lllcture roo~. 

Thursdiu'. Ju,nll 30 
10;00 a.m.-12:00 m.; ~:OQ I/'~-

4:0,0 P,I».; 6:00 .,·W,-9:QI! ~'W.
Concert, Iowa Union mus~c rOQO). 

8:00 p.m. - University lecture. 
Thomas V. Smith. West front of 
Old Capitol. 

Saturday, July 2 
9:00 a.m.- Round table conduct

ed b), Thomas V. Smith. House 
chamber, Old Capitol. 

10100 ... m.-12:00 m.; 3:00 p.m.-
6:00 p.m. - Concert, Iowa Union 
I7lU8ie {'oom. 

Sunday, July 3 
2:30 p.m.-5:30 p.m.; 6:30 p.m.-

9:30 P.m.- Concert, Iowa Union 
!pUBic room. 

4:00 ",m.-Lecture, "Schliemapn I 
-the Romance Qf ArcbeolQgy," 

Monday, July <l 

Independence Day. No classes. 

GeD~l'a4 Notices 
Qradua~ Stl,ldeJ\~ In Elluca~lo,D Villual ~d\lcatloo 
Gradual,e students in e.(j,u,cat~9n A complete display of sound mo-

'"bo wi,U be cal;\d,~dates fllr ad- tion picture eqUipment, silent mo
vanced degrees at t~e Auit\.s\ tion picture equipment, lantern 
C'onvocalJon and those wl10 ar~ slide projetcors, opaque projectors, 
writln8 qualifying exa\f1,ina,tl9I1S films, and lantern slides will be 
for the doctorate please repor~ {l~esen~ed by . the department ?f 
to the college of educatio~ otf~ce, vlsual IDstructIon until July 28 m 
room W1l3 East Hall On or be- room C-5, East hall. AIL summer-
tore June 29. ' . session ~tuden.ts are invi~ed to in-

P. C. PACKER Dean spect thIS equipment dunng office 
, hours. 

Summcr Classlc!!,l 01"" 
'l'h~ tl11r<.l mceting of tl1e SUql

mer Classical club will be l1cld 
Thursday aIternoon, June 30, at 
4:10 in the senate chamber of Pllt 
Capitol. 

Prof. Roy C. Flickinger wlll 
speak on "Schliemann-thc Ro
mance of Archaeology." Thc lec
ture is open to the public. 

Forum Lecture 
"The Truth About Mexico" is 

the subject of a forum lecture to 
be given by Dr. O. D. Foster of 
CWcago and Meldco City Thurs
day, June 30, at 8 p.m. in the sen
ate chamber of Old Capitol. The 
university community is invited. 

PROF. M. WILLARD LAMPE 

Pi Gafnnla Mu 
The local chapter of Pi Gamma 

Mu will hold a luncheon at noon 
Thursday, June 30, in Iowa Union. 
ProL Philip Jordan will read a 
paper on "Frontier Humor." Mem
bers of Pi Gamma Mu from other 
chapters are cordially invited to 
attend. Please notUy the president 
by noon Wednesday. 

WILLIAM J. PETERSEN, 
President 

ClaMes Pismissed 4th of july 
No classes will be held Mopday, 

July 4. Class work will be resum
ed Tuesday, July 5, at 7:00 a.m. 

P.C.PACKER 

DEPARTMENT OF VISUAL 
INSTRUCTlQN 

UniversIty DIrectory 
The University summer direc

tory Is on sale at the summer ses
sion office, bookstores, and Iowa 
Union desk. Gct your copy now. 

SUMMER SESSION OFFICE 

Phi Epsilon Kappa 
The Phi Epsilon Kappa lunch

eon will be held on Tuesday noon, 
JU ly 5, in the Quadrangle cafetel'ia, 
because of the holiday on Monday. 

LAURENCE MOREHOUSE 

PI Lambda Theta 
There will b~ a dinner meeting 

of Pi Larnbda Theta Wednesday, 
June 29 at 6 p.m. in Iowa Union, 
Please make reservations wlth 
Chrystal Holmes. university ele
mentary school, nqt later than 
'tuesday evening. The members of 
other cha()ters are cordiallY In
vited to attend this meeting. 

MAR~ NEWiLL, President 

Today In the Music Room 
10 a.m. to 12 noon-"Nutcracker 

Suite" by Tchaikovski; "Scheher
azade Op. 35 Suite," after the thou
sand and one nights, by Rimski
Korsakov; requests. 

2 )'I.m. to <l p.m.-"Brandenburg 
Concertos" in F major, by Bach. 
"Ballade in A Flat Majo/," by 
Chopirt; (Allred Cortot, pia no). 
"Carnaval Suite lor piano," Op. 9 
by Schumann; (Sergei Rachmanin
olf, plano). Requests. 

A New Yorker at Large 
By George Tucker 

Jly GEORGE TUCKER 
NEW YORK-5ays Officer No. 

3624, New York police depart
ment: 

"The firemen beat us ~ n thE' 
annual baseball game the other 
day, but then they don't have 
much to do but sit around and 
think about playing baseball. .. 
I made a mistake when I became 
:J cop. . . I should have joined 
the fire department and' taken 
life easy. . . Can you imagine 
tiding around on a big truck 
Hnd getting paid for it? They 
don't do much of that either ... 
Every time I see a firemah he's 
sunning himself in a chait be
lore the station door, reading a 
newspaper ... Bo~ , what a lifel 
What a life!" 

Says Fireman Frank Harris, 
'chambers Street station: 

"SUre, we ,Peat them flat,feet. 
I guess they dc;m't keep in con
dition. What do they do any
way? Walk around and swing 
a stick .. . That must be gravy. 
pure gravy .. . Wish I had that 
kind of gravy, just walking 
around and swinging a stick . .. 
Personally, my back aches from 
shining brass on Big Betsy. . . 
And I've got the misery in my 
left knee from chasing fires on 
witner nights . . .It makes a man 
stiff and sore ... It takes his ap
petite. . . It's about the hardest 
work you can imagine. . . But 
them <:ops. . . Why, those lazy 
bums would turn over and yell 
Uncle the first day If they had to 
work the way we do. 

Jy cloth,ed, badly housed, unschool- Denied Citizenship 
cd aod with Incomes so small and 

the Colleges" mea.ns, of course, the wee k: Dorothy Comlngore lie denies that his lnvesllgation pealed to lhe public today to strive 
f d .... f I li t th Ii I t· f" 1 uncertain as to mllke existence ree 0" , rom e!lrmn~, ea:n ng 9S (the girl admired by Chaplin at pJoperly is u "monopoly Investi- or e m na Ion 0 an econom c 

Until He WQr,e Coat 
the colleges have deftned It. They I Carmel) is t'e-titled Kay Winters, saUon." It is, he says. atl inves- trontiel· ... which he sald separated precarIOUS." DI!;NVER (AP)- Geor e Bauer 
mean freed.om from foreig n lan- jull t as it the screen wasn't f ill d ligation of certain recently thE! well-lo-do from the insecure. ;roday's frontier could be ellml-, ,g. 
guage requlL'ements for entrance, with Kays already induding changed conditions which we rhust In an address prepared lor de- nilted, Farley declared, If the peo- 28-y~ar-old ()aCki~g plant em-
from mathematIcs requIrements, Francis... ' adapt ourselves to, if democracy livery at a celebrntion commem- pie showed the same courage lind ploye, thiNks he Is Just as good lin 
even fr?m EnglLsh requIrements . The screen return of Mit z i is to survive-it we art to escape orating the settlement of the west- persistence as the plof\eers who American citizen wtlh shIrt sleeves 
They WIsh to educate you~g per- Green has met delay, .. Cast In surrendering liberty in favor of ern reserve, he said: settled the western l'eserve. and 8u.penders in full view as with 
sons Without the use of thIS sub- "Fiddlesticks " which was a com- hoped _ for securi ty, like RUssia, "We still have a frontier. Only The settlement established at them covered. 
ject matter, but ra ther the use 01 bl ti f' u . d n tt c it is not the frontier of woods and Wanen ]50 ye~rs ago, he said, WQ's Russian born, he appeared be
the environment of the ch ild, na on 0 m SIC an u yom- Germany and Italy, in their vari- streams and deserts and mountai ns. the forerunner of the m,igration, forI! Judge J . Foster .Symes of 
namely, the home, the IIChool, tI1e ~dy (.t~e two film ~ypes presently ous different ways. It is the line drawn through this which ultimately peopled Ohio, In- feder~l district court. HIS galluses 

BY 

MERLE MILLER 

Nit-Noles 
We thOught It fun ; you might 

. " I mean those weekly wal~ a 
pal and I take ot a Tuesday af}er-' 
noon . .. We jump to campus sigh It 
we'd ord inarily miss ... Yesterday 
it was the hydraulics lab . .. Next 
week for the Ranney book collec
tion, under our noses, unnotlc~ 

While I'm a. b 0 U t Il, Llfe'l 
camera-eyers wllI be alonr' 
shortly tli snap 'he hydrauUcti 
place for a series. . • It', ,he 
country's best lab, you know .. : 

EVER N01'IC£-The sky over 
hospital towet of a sunset? : . 
The decaying "1" in the stpne 
sidewalk fronting Old Capltol,- .. l 
Prof. Benj. Shambaugh's s 11 ken 
JJ ont lawn? .. Dr. Arthur Stelnd
lcr's Europea n garden-all grass, 
few flowers?.. to .. 

And surely you've observed 
the over- large number of facul
ly rotundities; particularly mid
dJewlse . . • 

When I knew hlm on the cam
pus, he was beaten, went without 
too many meals. worked too many 
hours ... We used to confide our 
private ambitions, un1ucky breaks 
(there weren't any lucky ones). : . 

I saw bim yesterday, and he', 
doing well on Chicago's air hook
ies. .. I can' t tell you how well, 
because he didn't remember me ... 
You know time flies and one lor
gets . .. 

Now that they've decided the 
Ct.i nese started their own floods; 
111 bet the Californians find, some 
angry extra started all that trou.! 
ble with the dew last winter, that 
dew that broke the dams . . • 

I think it would be nice if tM 
"conservative" democrats pUt up' 
v. p. "Cactus" Jack Garrter ... And 
why not AU Landon tor the ' (l 
O. P.'s... Then he'd only catty 
4'/ states. I mean the one in 
D, C. would slip over ... 

Someone said Ha,uey-w .. e1 
wabts to ,0 abroad this sum
Iner. •. lIe though' he mi,ht 
come to the United Statea ..• 

Well, why not a Rockefeller 
grant for developments In tM 
art of conversation? What coul~ 
be more important... And I lilte 
/0 remember Johtl D.'s "God gav1 
me my money." . ' 

On dayS like this I llke &e 
remember Mrs. Marler,. Mc
Donald's comfortable, "The onl, 
people who never make mis
takes are those who never •• 
anylhln,," 

YES, PROFESS~~S-The 0", 
who plays a swi~t set of tennis 
with his quite Incompetent, cer
tainly uninterested wife eve r y 
morn at 6 on the reserve library 
courts ... The one who daily walkl 
the two miles !rom his Univer
sity Heights home to class ... Th, 
one who's painting his ovyn hou.s, 
these days. .. The one who's a1: 
ready serving his own garde'n
raised carrots? .. 

lIe was looking at a beautiful 
home, the owner ot which Is "non
Aryan". .. There. he told me; is 
the best argument I can thlrii 
of against fascism . .. 

It's well to remember Gaeth". 
warning - not to want too mlfch 
of a thing. because you'll prob
ably get it. .. I know a couple of 
folks who have. , . 

And [ probablY shouldn't 
mention tt, but a. eoelolo,lIIf 0111 
the campus II writlnf a neW 
book, "One Tenth of a ,Nallon;" 
dedicated to the propoalUIdl 
that one out ot every 10 Ameri
cans wiU forever be 1IMm" 
ploYed and what do we pla. 
to do about It.,. 

A fellow and his vylte wit, 
going to the LouIs - Schme1ld 
fight, tirhen he turned and nod~d 
at someone ... Not suii'll anyont, 
she InquJ red. . . "Oh, that's ua," 
ht. el<plul ned. "going home." 

My idea of a food time -
Findln, .. t WHO hili been PIJ
Inr for Ute Sanda, a«erh_ 
COVGHLlNISM8. • • . Meanwhile there's a queslion

Where, they're asking, shall we 
lieI'd nex t? 

WIiIl, we wouldn't know for sure. 

movies then put him into college ID dI srepute), she 1l go Instead "ShoU ld we Earthlings," s u g - nation of ours which scparates the diana , ) Uinois, Mic~iglln al1d Wls- were In full view. 
fields ~nd see how he succe~ds into "The Mad Miss Manton" with gests the senator, "be tran$j?ol· ted population into two general consin and overflowed into )\'t~nne- "Go hO!T)e lind put on tl coat and OVERHEARD: HI told him ItCl'~ 
with only sign language. Barbara Stanw~ck.. . suddenly to Mars, and, having ar- groups. sota then come back," 0 'dered the have '0 watch her or the" ~ 

We dd khow a nazi army twice the 
al(e of the Danish army has been 
'Drought to the Germnn-Dnnlsh 
border. Underground airports arc 
pOlhtln. towatd Denmark. Scol'es 
Qf athletic young nazis are beln, 
sent to a school near Copenhagen 

I suggest that the P rogrCllsive The friendship of Bob Bur ns rlved there willy-nilly, I'efuse to "On one side nrc those who are . ju(!ge. teaching mallo, JUlt Uk!! 11M ... 
Education association use a more Bnd Lew Ayres dates back to modify our policies according to comfortably c10thed ade\luately Grudgingly Bauer walked two wayS doea,".,. 
oceul'otp :llld n more courteouR Lew's stardom and Bob's obscur- , the necessi ties of Martian life, we fpd, ctecpnlly housed. sufficiently Automobile passen~er cars Im- blockS to where his cllr waS pork- -
term thRn "l!'reedom from the Col- Hr .. . Lew was making !l picture would finn lhnt om' Ellrlhly IItlln- Ilrhnnll'd onrl nS~llrC'n nr en01\1:h in- portC'd into GN'lllany (hll'lng the' Cfl. obtninrcl ~Is dOllble-breaslerl If it lot you down, the tone oi 
Jeges" \vhen they are Illests of with Anitl! Louise ("He,lVen on !lards ctld not fit Mars ahd thRt rome to mainta n this status. 011 Illst yellr toln11ed only 2,1'79. OIl blue collt and returned to the lit, the best pick-me-up they'v' 
~ollege hospitality. ~al'th lf) in wWcb Bob bad an ex- Mars did nol fit our Earthly stJln- t he other side of the line al'e those I these, 1.354 orl«inated In Itllly courtroom. IJ'he Judge granted him Invented is a concoction 01 gra~ 

-MR. DOrrance WhUe tra role... · " (:lards, ei ther." ' . who !Ire iU- r101111shed, I"adequatc-~ and only 245 in the Unite.d .sW\ea. dt~nllhlp. " fr uit and tomato julc" lllt~¥" 
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Alice L. Walker Wed June 26 , 

To Reed B.I)Qughty at DeWitt 
Former University 
Students Announce 
pJans for Weddings . 

Of interest to Iowa Citians a~e 
the many recent announcements 01 
the engagemeQts and weddings of 
several former university students 
and graduates. 

Wa.lker-Doughty 

has been librarian at Roosevelt and 
Franklin high schools. 

Attorney.Fisher was graduated 
from Shattuck military academy at 
Faribault, Minn. , and the univer
sity, where he received his B,A, 
and J.D .degrees. He is affiUated 
with Sigma Nu and Phi Delta Phi 
fraternities. He is a member of the 
Fisber and Fisher law firm in Ce
dar Rapids, where the couple will 
make their home following a short 

The marriage of Alice L. Walker, wedding trip. 
daughter or Mr. and Mrs. W. If. Casey-Ma.Uory 
Walker of DeWitt, and Reed Ben- Marie Casey', daughter of Mr; 
son Doughty, son of Mrs. George and Mrs. John S. Casey of Sioux 

City, and Stewart Mallory, grand
Doughty of Fayette, was solemniz- son of Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Me-
ed June 26 in the garden at the Kercl\er, also of Sioux City, were 
home or the bride's parents. The married June 18 in the rectory of 
Rev. R. C. Jerrell of the Metho- the Blessed Sacrament Catholic 
dist church read the service. church, The Rev. Newman Flana-

A sister of the br~de, Ruth Walk- gan, pastor, olliciated before 
er, was her attendant. Sherman members of the immediate fam
Doughty of Fayette attended his ilies. 
brother as best m~n. Ushers were Mary B. Wash of Des Moines and 
Carl J. Smith and William Lee Lyle Gamble of Minneapolis, at-
Peters. , tended the couple. 

The bride's gown was of wWte The bride is a graduate of Cen-
chiffon fashioned on Grecian lines: tral high school and is a member 
and her bri dal cap was of net and of Delta Sigma high school. She 
seed pearls. Her only ornament has been Working ln Des Moines 
was a pearl necklace, and her the past three years. 
:flowers were roses. Mr. Mallory Is a graduate of the 

The bridesmaid wOI'e hyacinth Shattuck military school. He at
organza trimmed with coral velvet. tended the UniVersity of Iowa and 

Following the ceremony a re- the University of Arizona, The 
cepiio11 was held in the home of couple will make their home in 
the bride's uncle and aunt, Mr. and Sioux City upon their return from 
Mrs. G. M. Smith. a short wedding trip. ." 

Mrs. Doughty is a graduate of Stark-Toplnka 

Mrs. ~lary Trent 
••• envoy's daughter wMI 

Daughter of Antho11Y Drexel 
Biddle of Philadelphia , U. S. am
bassador to Poland, Mary Duke 
Biddle, 18, is the bride of Josiah 
Charles Trent, 23-year-old Uni
versi ty of Pennsylvania medi cal 
graduate. The two were married 
at Durham, N. C., as a climax to 
a romance tha t began on the cam
pus of Duke university. 

Lives Saved 
Traffic Dea~hs Are 

Fewer ill May 

the university, where she became Married June 18 In the T. M. CHICAGO, JU11C 26 (AP) 
a member of Delta Della Delta so- Sinclair Memorial ch!lpel on the The greatest reduction in traffi c 
rarity. After teaching in Garna- Coe college campus were Lenore fa talities of the year _ a 27 per 
villo, she has been employed by Amelia Ann Stark, daughter of 
the Iowa Mutual Insurance com- Mrs. Helen Kacena Stark of Cedar cent drop in May- was r eported 
pany in Dewitt. Rapids, and Adolph C. Topinka, today by the National Safety 

The bridegroom received his son of Mr. and Mrs. Adolph A. Council. 
B,A. degree from Upper Iowa uni- Topinka, also of Cedar Rapids. 
veristy and took graduate work at The Ceremony was performed by 
the UniverSity of Iowa. He has the Jl,ev. George A. Stauffacher of 
been superinlendent of the Wadena the First Evangelical church in the 
school. preesnce of 350 guests. 

Mr. and Mrs. Doughty are now The bride, given in marriage by 
on a wedding trip in Minnesota. her brother, John L. Stark of Ce
After July 15 the couple will be at dar Rapids, wore a govJn o! slip
home in Dewitt, where Mr. per satin of champagne beige, the 
Doughty will be associated with neckline of a heart shape and the 
the W. H. WalKer store. dress fastiioned In princess style 

Seddlg-Tlusty with a gatpered bodice and long 
Clare Seddig, daughter of Mr. sleeves, Down the back were tiny 

and Mrs. E. C. Seddig of Daven- satin-covered buttons, and the 
port, became the bride of J erome gown was fashIoned with a long 
B, Tlusty of Minneapolis, Minn., train and an illusion net veil of 
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Tlusty the same length. The bride wore a 
at Ceda'r Rapids, June 18 in the headband of 'orange blossoms and 
First Presbyterian church in Dav- carried a , bouquet of J ohanna Hill 
enport. Roses and orchids, Her jewelry 

The morning ceremony was per- was a platinum and pearl crescent 
formed by the Rev. Alfred S. pin, the gift of the bridegroom and 
Nickless, pastor of the church. she carried tile wedding handker-

Mrs. Eugene Richter was the c)'lief of her aunt, Mrs. L. J . Stark 
bride's only attendant, and Dr. of Arcadia, Cal. 
Frank F, Benson of DeWitt served Attendln~ the bride as maid of 
Mr , Tlusty as best man. Ushers honor 'was Virginia Ellis of Cedar 
were Dilmer V, Thomas of Iowa Raj.)[ds and ~rldesmaids were 
City and F . C. Stauffer of Rock Alene Conk"n of Runnels, 1\4rs, 
Island, Ill. Stanley X. Ktiz of New ~isbcln , 

The bride, who was given in Wis" Florence Jayne of Cedar Rap
marriage by her father, wore the ids and LAVon Buchanan of Nor
ivorY satin gown worn by her way. 
mother at their wedding nearly 30 Stanley X. J(,rlz of New Lispon, 
years ago. Fashioned with ex- served Mr. TOj.)tnkir as best man 
tremcly high neckline, fullness of and UShers were Matthew C. Stew
bodice, long fitted sleeves and floor art of Wallke~an , Ill" Leo Baugh
length skirt, the gown was trim- man and A1bert S, Woerderhoff of 
med with lace. Her finger-tip Cedar ltapids- and Joseph M. Ka
length veil of ivory tulle was held cena of Chicago, a cousin of the 
in place with a tiara of pleated bride. 
tulle, tufted velvet and orange A recertion was held at the 
blossoms and her flowers were a home or the bride's mother after 
bouquet of gardenias with a tulle the wedding with 150 guests pres
frill and bow. ent. Later In t/'le evening 1\4r. and 

The matron of honor was gown- Mrs. Topinka left ~or a western 
ed in peach colored chiffon and trip wbich wIU t~ke them to Colo
wore a large picture hat of match- rado Springs ana Yellowstone 
ing colored straw, banded with a park. After· July 15 theY wiU Ile 
blue ribbon. She carried an arm at home in Cedar Rapids. 
bouquet of Johanna Hill roses and Mrs. Topink~ is a graduate of 
blue delphinium. Cae coHege, She Is affiliated with 

Members of the immediate fam- Alpha Gamma pelta s6clal 'Soror
iUes and the bridal party were en- It}' and ¥.U r!lI~EpsUon, honorar~ 
tertaihed at breakfast at the Hotel music' fraternity. 5re has been 1m 
1I1ackhaw k following the cere- instructor" ot "muslc in the school 
mony. Later the couple left 101' a at St. Marl's. " 
vacation in Canada. ' :Mr. Tpplnka is a gradua~e of 

The bride, a graduate of Daven- the university artd is a member of 
port high school, attended the uni- Theta Tau: nation'll I professional 
versity. Mr. Tlusty was graduated en~ine,ering fr~tern1ly. He Is an 
tram a Cedar Rapids high school analyLical chemist for Fl!nick and 
and the univcrsity. He is affiUated Ford, ' 
with Theta Tau fraternity. He is Sples-Ifossac/t 
now tbe sa les representative in EUzabe~h Spjeli: ' dau~hter of Mr. 
MinneapOlis for the E. F. Houghton and ~rs. J. A. Spies of G~aettinger, 
and company, and the couple will becaine the ~ride Of William Hos-
make their home there. SaCK June 13 at the Immaculat~ 

(Jurry-rlsher Conception church In Graettinger. 
The wcdding of Elizabeth Curry, The Rev. 'John Kelly oWciated. 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James The bride· was ' given in mar
Robert Cuny oC 'Baraboo, Wis" riage by her brother, Charles L. 
and Attorney Frederick C. Fisher Spies of Emmetsburg, Leone Ros
Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. Frederick sack, a sister of the bridegroom, 

May was the seventh consecu
tive month through which the 
downward trend in motor vehicle 
dea ths continued. 

Statisticians figured 3,780 Jives 
were saved dW'ing that pel·iad. 

May deaths totaled ;l,280 com
pared with 3,120 in the sa m ~ 

month in 1937. 
During the iil's t five months o f 

~his year 11 ,100 lives were lOst 
along streets and highways in 
contras t to the 14,090 recorded 
during a similar period last year. 

"Another encouraging fact," the 
council stated, "is that the reduc
tions cannot be attributed to de
creased travel. Available data on 
gasoline consumption show that 
during the firs t four months at 
this year, during which deaths 
dropped 20 per cent, tr avel ac
tually increased three per cent." 

Most of the states shared in the 
general improvement, Vermont 
showed the greatest percentage 
decline-4 1 per eent--during the 
(irst five months of 1938. Penn
sylvania ranked second with a 
38 per cent drop- calculated to 
mean the saving of 361 lives. 

Andrew Howells 
Observe Fiftieth 

Wedding Da,y 
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew C. How

ell, 44, S. Summit street, observ
ed their 50th wedding anniver
sary yesterday with the i r son 
and daughter-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lloyd A. Howell, 505 River 
~treet, whose 17th wedding day 
was yesterday also. 

The Howells weI' e married 
June 28, 1888, in Washington, Ia. 
Facsimiles of 't h e I I' wedding 
announcement accompanied by 
an announcement of their fiftieth 
anniversary were sent 'to the 
couple's friends. Mrs. Howell is 
the former Bessie C. Williams. 

Mr. and Mrs. Howell enter
tained Mr. and Mrs, Lowell 
lfowell and their son, Rate A. 
ijowell, Mrs. Lloyd Howell' s mo'
ther, MrS. Henry Rate, and Mrs. 
Wilbut' R. Shields at luncheon 
ycsterday in their home. 

Bartolomeo Cristofori (1651-
1731), a harpischord ma~er of 
Florence, Italy, is credited with 
the invention of the pianOfor te . 

C, Fisher of Cedar Rapids, was served as' maId ' of ho'nor. A niece of shadow embroidcry. She wore 
Solemnized Saturday afternoon in of the prIde, lsobe} Spies, was the a floor-length gown of white or
the Episcopal church tn Baraboo flower girl. gandy with a ski['~ of s~ll!dow em
with the Rev, Gem·ge F, Schiff- Four other nephews and nieces broidery. She wore a floor-Ienath 
mayer readl ng the single ring of the bride, Charles Jr., John, Ann dircular veil with a headpiece of 
Service. and Jane Spies ot Emmetsburg, seed pearl!! and carried pink roses, 

The bride, who was given in stretched ribbons along 'the sides of Mrll. HossacJ< atten~ed . the 
mart·lage by her father, was the aisle as the ' bridal party SP-I Graettinger high school and was 
gowned In white embroidered or- proae/)~d the altar. Ivan Hossack graduated irom the university and 
gandy, fashioned with Short putfed b~ Sp~nce.r was Uie ' best man and from the Chicago M!Jsical college, 
sleeves, a decollete square neck- ~cjolp~ Spies of Gt~ettlnrer serv- She ha~ ta~en graduate WOrk at 
line and bouffant skirt. Her finger- etl as ush~r. · the Uruverslty of Minnes.ota and 
tip length veil of tulle WBS caught JOsie McEvoy of Kansa, City spent two years in Germany re
to hel' hall' with B nosegay of vari- played ~e weddin~ n1a.rch from ceiving training in music at sev
colored tlowers and she carried a "Lohenarln" tor the processional era 1 educational centers. 
folonial bouquet. and Men4elssohn.'s march fot \he Mr. Hossack is owner of the 

Mrs. Fisher was graduated from ~ece.slonal. WHUam Dunnigan at Hossack Motor company in Em
the university of Wisconsin and the l!:mme~uri, accompanied by Miss metsburg. The couple left follow
University of Wisconsin lIbrar1 McEvoy, sang two numbers, and ing a wedding breaktast at the 
school. She is n membf'l' of Chi · the c;hllrch <'hoi I' SIlng the higl:l Kl'rmore hotel in Emmctsj1uI" lor 
pmegu sorority. Mrs. Fishel' was 11 mass. ' • I. a month's tout" through western 
teacher in Marshfi,ld, Wis., befor~ .. Tpe pri~e wore • floor-length states. They will p~ at. hOll\e in 
loing to Cedar Rapids, wh~r~ !h~ I ~?wtr'o! .WP.!t! orillnw y.>ith a skirt Graettinger July 15. . 

" Harold Beck Lead Meeting ~. 

Marry Here 

r. Rf~ sp,r't' IlAlfFhter 
"~~s Po" TrrFely-Fifth 
l:m.v~rS9IT Rf parents . 
Masses ot wplte gladioli and 

palms and Ivory' j.apers in floor 
, , t 

Candela ra forme~ tne setting in 
the first Congr~~a/Jonal church 
for the wedding or Clara Per
kins, daughter Of fro. and Mrs. 
Bollin M. PerklnB, 1041 Wood~ 

lawn, an~ Harofq ~eck, son of 
D. T. peck, 427 f' I'd~rket street, 
yesterdar af ernoon on the 25th 
weddi~g annlv~rsary of the 
prld~'s pat~nts: 

'the Rev~ Llewelrn A. Owen 
offlt:1ated in the rtisenee of 150 
"Jests. 

Mnl. Seaaf10re SI~8 
Prec&t'lnll tne ' service, Mrs. 

CarlO. Seashore oJ Evanston, 
IIi., an aunt of lhe bride, sang 
"Because" and "fch Liebe Dich" 
with Mrs. W. F. Smith at the 
organ. 

The bride's gown of ivory
colored cui velvet was the same 
worn by the bride's grandmoth
er, the late Mrs. Wallac;e C. 
Payne, . and her aunt, Mrs. Sea
shore at their weddings. Fash
ioned with a jacket and skirt, the 
gown had a wide panel of satin 
with hand-painted forKet-me
nots down the front, The jacket 
was styled on basque lines with 
a square neckline, s h 0 r t putt 
sleeves and a peplum. The full 
skirt extended into a shari train. 
Her finger-lip veil was held In 
place by a J'oIliet cap at ivory 
satin and orange blossoms She 
carried an arm bouque~ of wblte 
gladioU 

Ma.tron or Honor 
Serving her sister a& matron of 

honor was Mrs. Charles Van 
Epps, who wore a gown of ~m
broidered white marquisette over 
pale blue satin, with matchinK 
blue satin & ash. Fashioned 
pr incess style the gown was 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Beck, whose 
marriage was solemnized yester
day afternoon in t\'le First Con
gregational Churc h, nrc shown 
before departing [or the wedding 
reception a t the home of the 
bride's parents, Mrs. Beck is 

- Daill/ 10,l an Photo, BnuravlllD 
the former Clara Perkins, daugh
ter of PrOf. and Mrs. Rollin M. 
Perkins, 10'll Woodlawn, lind 
Mr. B t" k is th son of D. '1'. 
Beck, 427 E. Mark t street , The 
couple arc now on a weddin.: 
trip 10 Mit'higan, 

What Should Teacher Thjn}? 
made with s h 0 r t sleeves, low • • • • • • 

square neckline and a bourran~ Education Association Raise Que tion bout 
skirt. Her flowers were a wreath 
of sweethear t roses in ller hair Sfand OU Conlrover is} Issues I 
lind II bouquet of white carna- L _______________________ ---''__-''-'-, 

lions and blue delphinium. NEW YORK, J une 2$ (AP)-
Tht' br idesmaids wore ~owns 

of white embroidered orll(lndy Should a teacher express his op!n
styled idenpel111y like tile ma~ron ion In the classroom on controvcr
of honor 's, differing only in the I sial issues, and takc 8 pOSition out
color of the satin. Mrs. Rollin side on questions of general public 
M. Perkins II ot Madison, Wis., interest? 
sIMer. ln-law of the bride wore The question w,s failed again 
orchid ; Mrs, Albert Erbe, , areen; today at Ute NlItional Education 
Helen MacEwen, peach ; and association conven tion in '1 , report 
Eula Beck, sister of the bride- of the committee 011 academiC lree
groom, rose. All wore wreaths dam. 
of sweetheart roses and carried ~enry Le,st r Smith , dean of ihe 
sprays of white carnations arid Ind,.ana u01ver~l(y school of edu-
b nz na dra ons ' cation and chalrman of the com-

ro e s p 8 : N(~ mlttee, sa id an attempt was under 
. €I d way to get a cross-section of opin-

A cousm at the bri e, Julianne ion Irom educators and the pUbUc, 
S~ashore, who served as 1l01"Cf in order to al'l'ive at a "clearer 
girl, wore a tloor-~engt\'l gown definition of intellectual freedom 
of peach or~an'~y oVer peach for teachers." 
slltin. She . cari'ied a colQnial bou- "Of all ti1 problems in school 
quet at white pompoms an<l yel- administration and in classroom 
loW' daisies and wore a wrea~\l of teclln ics which can r!l ise a gen
sweet\1eart roses. ' era I· discussion," Smith said, " there 

Serving Mr. Beck as bc:s t man Is perhaps not one as full of fire 
was Dr. Van Epps, an<l usllers as the problem of acad mlc free
were Mr. Erbe, John Grim, Wil- dom. 
]j am Furnish and Dr. jtollin M. "UnUl path the protession and 
perkins II, brother of t\'le brlcle. the .community understand each 

The mother of the bride, Mrs. other on these questions, we shall 
Perkins, wore a gown Of pink continue to have dis.mllSllis tor so
lace with a matching linen callOO 'mis-usc of the rights of the 
jacket. Her acc:essorles a \l d classroom' or 'conduci unbecoming 
cartwheel hat were white. She a teacher'." 
wore a corsage ot gardenias. =:============= 

A reception' for 150 guests was 
held at the Perkins' home tol
lowing the ceremony. Large 
bowls of pastel garden flowers 
were used to carry out ~e dec
at'ative' motif. 

Serv'es aa HoMMe 
Servjng l as hostess In the 

dining room was Mrs. Jl'i'ed "E. 
Holmes. She was assisted by 
Mrs, Wiley Rutledg~ , Mrs. It. A. 
Kuever, Mrs. Clarence V II n 
Epps and Mrs Carl E. Seashore. 

Parlor hos~~sses were ' Eula 
Van Meter, Mrs. Ear 1 e S~fh, 
Mrs. R. B. Gipson, Mrs. Ernes~ 
Horn, Mrs, B. J . Llimbert, 1'4rs. 
Percy aorclwell, ~rs. L. G. 
Lawyer, Mrs Willi, 'Merc;er, Isa
belle Smith, Mary Carolyn Kue-
vel' and Elinor RodKers. . 

After the reception th~ couple 
left for the Perkins' summer 
cottage on Lake Leelanau at Le
land, Mich. For her tfaveli~ 
costume, the bride wore a jacket 
dress at multi-colored crepe and 
chlfton with navy and wblte ac
cessories. 

Gone Two Weeki 
The couple will be gone for 

two weeks and after July 15 will 
be at home .t 1041 Woo4lawn. 

A iraduate 0' Iowa City JU,h 
school, the bride attended the 
uriverslty .nd is a' member of 

Have You Tried 

WHETSTONE'S 

For Delicious 

Light Lunches 

and Cool Drinks 

You'll enjoy the tasty 

, a ] a d 8 and plate 

lunches that are sure 

to suit your appetite. 

EXTRA SPECIAL! 

FRESH 

Raspberry 
lee Cream 

Kappa Kappa Gamma sorority. • 
Mr, Beck Is a Jraduate of Uni- • Fresh Strawberries 
versity high school and the Air 
Conditioning and Refrigeration • 
school at Youngstown, OWo. He 
is , now employed at the Checker • 
Electric company. 

Fresh Peaches 

Iced Cantaloupe , 

'r1ate Lunches Served from 

11 :00 a.Qt. to 11:00 . p.m, 

W bet s;t 0 n e ' ~ 

, Out-ot-town guests we r e Mr. 
and Mrs. G. W. Be c k, Mr. 
and Mrs. Logan Relf and Mr. 
alld Mrs. H. V. Beck, aU of Ka
lona; Mr. and Mrs. E. C. 
Hoover and Mary Winslow, all 
of Cedar Rapids; Jean 1.foore 01 
Woshington, 10.; Jomes Brammer _ hi 11 
oJ: Des MoineS; Clare Adams o£ p,o~r '{liS . Ilft"ton &: C lIton Sill. 

Fond du Lac, Wis.; ano. Dr. apQ 
Mrs. N" . • S. Bradfield '91 I',,*uk. 

Smith saId the NEA "hilS laken 
B courageous stllnd for lhl' RUp

port and def nse of 'fr edam of 
teachl ng I1nct full opportuni ty to 
present differing pnln ls of view on 
conlroversial qU('sti011S. Thc pro
pos d study is a furthe r step In lhe 
same direction:' 

w.e.T.V. to Have 
One-day Meting 

M('mbcrs of the W 0 ma n ' s 
Christi lm Temperance union In 
Iowa will m e e t for a one-doy 
1 egional conferencc at the Y. W. 
C.A. in Ct'dOI' 1l.apids Thursday. 
Mrs, Harriette G. Mt"ColJough, 
state president, and olher sta te 
oUicel's will preSide. 

The morning session dealina 
with local and county problems 
wi ll begin lit. LO a.m, In the af
ternoon Mrs. McCullough will 
address the Kroup. and in t he 
vening there wi ll be an address 

by GI'ac Ll!lgh 5<;olt of Green
ville, Ind., nnUonal field secre
tary and wor ld authority on 
character education. 

and the 

PACIFIC NORTHWEST 
~'l'TLE 
NT. aAttm!1I 
tn. BAk£Jt 
OLYMPIC 
PENlHBULA 
BRITUlH 
COLUMBIA 
ALASKA 

LOW SUMMER' FARES 
P4y.a.~JOII-OO or tl4val 011 • pr~ 
..u-upouetoun AIk lor fr..book1el '~; 
c:IfIo North" .. Vacalion SU9<I..uma.. 

R.W. Wan .. 
DI.t.IOII'_DqU Awn' . 

· IOJ J.eeulat., Del ..... kL 

' •••••• " •• , flo •• ' ••• "e yl. 

Ttie MILWAUKEE ROAD 

B Hints 
The~ are countless wily S to 

utilize the " last of a loal" ot 
bread. SIJces can be carefully 
dried in the oven and crushed 
into crumbs to be kept in a 
tightly-covered jar ready ! 0 r 
breading meats or spnnkling 

. ')' 

top of a casserole di h. 

Nona May Kin, will ~ervf ., 
ad r at 1he Unjon pr 'Jer meet

mg tonight In the home ot Mr. 
and Mrs. R. H. Crow, 306 S . 
Clark street. The meeting I. 
, hOOuled for 7:30. 

ora1vllle GGtJPeI 
The CoralviU division ot the 

Women's BioI Study and Prayer 

When bread becomes dried, try 
toasting it in the ' oven until 
crisp and p rown. Then use it a 
a base for a slice of cheese and 
a hali of a pear sprinkled with 
paprika. Brown under broiler 
unhl the cheese Is melted. 

- ,'J group Will meet tomorrow !L. 
2:30 p.m. in the home of Mu. 
Willi m ParsolUl in Coralville. .. 

Here Is a crunchy treat. Cream 
gratoo American checse with 
buUcr. Spread on all sides of 
strips of left-over bread. Roll in 
poppy seeds. Then brown in a 
moderate oven (350 degrees F.). 
Scrve with soup. 

The me tinf ot th~ Bibl~ 
Study class IS schedu led for 7;,45 
p m. Friday in the chw·ch. The 
,roup will study the book of 
Pir t Peter. • 

. to Wrn 
Th Ladles' club of SI. Wen-

Crou tons, made of dried but
t red bread cub toasted in 0 

modera te oven or {riOO In deep 
fa t until brownl'd, may be used 
in p lace of crackers with soup. 

e: laus church will meet this at .. '· 
temoon at 2 : 1 ~ In the churcfi . • 
The afternoon will be spent In¥, 
playing bridge and euchre. "J 

• .... 
Usint: Idt-oveT' bread tor mak

inll cinnamon toast is quite pop
ular with many homemakers. A 
new idea Is to add a II ttlc cocoa 
to the powdered sugnr, buller 
and cinnamon mixture, spread
mg It on the toast while it is 
pipIng hoi. Adding a few drop 
of va nill a will give an intE'rest
Ing flavor. 

Women Gollers Will 
Eifler edar Rapid. 

luviwliollal Meet 
A group of members of the 

Woman's coif A oci lion of the 
Iowa ity Country club wi II go 
to Cedar Rapid , tomorrow to,'. 
rn\(or fill Ivitaliolla l tourna ment ' 
li t Ule Cl'dar Rapids ()('unlry 'l 

Bread that IS ~evera l days old dub. Th Y Will be joined there 
can be used to make maple loast by ('V('ral other women's eoit 
for breakfasi. Toast the bread ass()('illllo"'> who hove . Iso been 
on one ai de. Bulter Ule untoosl- jln Vll d. 
d side and spr ad wl lh mapl ---...,...----~------:

tyrup. DusL with cinnamon and wllh sa lild or soup. Roll ]tlrIlP! 
p lace under the broil.. until I cub or brend In one !)(' ten ellI 
bubbly and browned. I WIth two tab! poons ,or mt'lW 

uultf'r lidded. n oll 10 grllted ' 
A new type of French toa 'l du'<' (' easnnl'd with ,lilt nnd .1. 1 

is made by ~t'rvlng a sandwich ~ pl'inkl(' at cay('nne. Heat In • 
of the slices with 11 layer of w ll - mod('rnte ov('n (375 degrl'l's F. 
Epiced applesauc betwcen them. until brown d. 
Season the applesauce with dn- =============;: 
namon and nutmeg Bnd serve lhl' 
toast very hot with maple syrup. 

Children nlways apprt'cilll(' hot 
milk toast and thi s is nn excel 
lent way 10 use left-over bread. 
Toast the bread thoroughly. 
Place it In a shallow soup dish 
and cover With hot milk. Add a 
generous pi ce of buttcr and i1 

plnch oC salt. 

As a decoratl v touch to A 

plate dinner, drl d bJ'elld call b 
used In thi s Ingenious manner: 
cut circles of bread the sil:e of 
thick tomato sliccs. Toast on one 
t ide. Butler the other and plllc(' 
un it a slice or tomoto ~ pread 
with cream cheefi seasoned With 
prepared mustard, Place under 
broil r until thoroullhly hea led. 

Fo a daInty accompaniment t o 
a custard or light pudding. dip 
narrow strips of dried br ad 
into' condens d milk. Roll each 
str ip in shrOOd d coconut. Brown 
lightly in a moderate oven (375 
degrees F.) 

The tollowinK may be 

DEP 
FOR 

DABLE INSU,ANc,::E 
ee 

H. L. BAILEY 
AcWCT 

118 ', E. 

"Mother Lets Me 
Have Ice Cream 

Every Day. 
It's Good" 

"It'. good-.nd good fOf' you," i. whet MotHr MY'. 
She ."OWS thet ice cream mode accOI'dlng to a bal
,nced fOfmu'a is 01'1 of the very f;nest food. ahl 
een givi har family. 

Hutchinson's Ie. C,.,m i. mad. of fresh, sw~ 
cr .. m. fine quarrty fruih and sugar blinded to mK! 
• delicious h •• 1th food thet appeals .~.I to children 
h:Jrown-uPS, Buy Hutchinson'. at your nlighbor-

dealers .torl. 

HUTCHINSON'S 
ICE" CR.AM~~ 

Tun. In on Quin ~'."'I " .... rri ••• license ItOllleftC.'" 0 ... ' W'" T 
. Mon .. W!d •• nd Fri. at 1:00 P. M~ c. S. T. 

." 
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Prof. Thomas V. Smith to Speak at Summer 
~hilosopher, 
~uthor Comes 
Prom Chicago 
ft..ird Summer Series 
Speaker Wi1l Also 
Lead Round Table 

'! 
Prof. Thomas V. Smi'th, since 

1927 a member of the philosophy 
.department faculty at the Univer~ 
liity of Chicago, will appear as 
the third of the umversityls sum
mer lecturers on the west front 
of Old Capitol .at 8 p.m. Friday. 

• • • • • • • • • • 

THOMAS V. SMITH 

Prof. S. Bose 
Tells China's 
Contrihutions 

The Chinese language, with its 
thousands of signs and symbols, 
and Chinese literature in its abun
dance became the nucleus of the 
third of Dr. Sudhindra Bose's lec
tures on Oriental contributions to 
civilization in Old Capitol yester
day. 

The strange language, with signs 
and symbols Jor whole words, each 
character representing a complete 
idea, is written in columns from 
top to bottom of the page, and 
from right to left. A Chinese book 
ends where an American book be
gins. 

Professor Smith ~ill speak on 
"The Promise of American Poli~ 
tics." At 9 a.m. Saturday he will 
lead a round table discussion in 
the. house chamber of Old Capitol 
i'lft l"The New Imperative in Gov~ 
~rninent. " 

ciation, and the Chicago ci viI lib- Yu-Lai Chan, graduate student 
erties committee, in the political science department, 

Writer and Rodney Ericson of the speech 

"Known as a practical philoso
~ijh, Professor Smith's basic phiI
Ot6phy is in. the field of demo
cratic though't. With a firm be~ 
U~~ in democrary and liberalism, 
M believes that all politics have 
!~~ ethical importance-that what 
~~yernment does is neces.sarily 
~R~cerned with the problem of 
rlgbt and wrong. 

The speaker has written widely. department read specimens of 
His latest work, "The Promise of Chinese literature in Chinese and 
American Politics," appeared in English. 
1936. Also included among his "Fiction is not recognized j n 
books are "The Democratic Way China as literature proper," Dr. 
of Lite," "The American Phlloso- Bose remarked. "Only wise and 
phy of Equality," "The Philo- serious things are recognized by 
sophie Way of Life," "Philoso~ the scholars as literature. That ex
phers in Hades," "A Prelace to plains why no top-ranking writer 
the Universe," and many others. has ever attached his name to a 

novel. 
, . . "Democracy Not Final" 
~.jrIt see~s cer~id in some ulti
~te SOCIal insIght that unless 
!i.lil1!rty can through equality get 
generalized into fraternity," warns 
,l!l;ofessor Smith, "democracy is 
JIIlt the final formulation for the 
lllipiration of the human spirit." 

He has contributed to such 
magazines as Scientific Monthly, Novels hardly existed in China 
Social Service Review, American before the Mongols brought it in 

the 13th century A.D. One of the 
Review, Christian Century, and earliest of Chinese novels is 'The 
the Almals of the American Aca- Tale of the Water Margins.' It can 
demy of Political and Social Sci- take its place on the shelves of all 

e::n=c=e=. :::::::::::::::::::::====: book-lovers beside 'Don Quixote,' 

_ .. .frofessor Smith has made a 
special study of the American 

:problem of equality, passing 
lhI'ough three definite stages: 
:equality interpreted as a fact; 
equality transformed as an ideal, 
and equality lor the specific, all 
,of . which includes equality before 
,the law, equality of opportunity, 
lintl equality in suffrage. 
\ Professor Smilh received his 
B.A. and M.A. degrees from the 
'University of Texas, and his 
. .r~D. from the University of Chi
cago. 

Pros, Cons 
Debate Question Told 

By Prof. Baird 

Pros and cons of the propo
sition of an aJliance between the 
United States and Great Britain 
will be argued in 1939 by teams 
of the Iowa High School Forensic 
league. 

Nearly 150 schools will enter 
the competition, it is expected by 

English Professor Prof. A. C. Baird of the Univer-
, ;He was professor of English lit- sily of Iowa who is secretary of 
erature at Texas Christian uni- the league. 
versity in 1916, . and professor of It is the first tim e in some 
)lhilosophy there the following years that the league has select~ 
yeftr. He became an instructor in ed a question with an interna
,philosophy at tbe University of tional flavor. In 1938, the schools 
'Texas in 1919, and since 1927 has argued about unicameral legisla-
:PE1.1d the posi tion of profe~sor oC tures. . 
• philosophy at the University oJ: The debaters throughout the 
-Chicago. He was dean of the col- slate will slart work in the fall 
'leges at Chicago front 1923 to and before March will have com~ 
1926 and associate dean in 1926 peted in a series of preliminary 
and 1927. During 1930 and 1931 contests. Next April affirmative 

' hl:- was a visiting professor at cor-I and negative teams from some 
,~Elll university. 36 schools will come to the uni
• ~.Professor Smith is the editor of versity for championship con
tlre International Journal of Eth~ tests in classes A, B, and C. 

' icS. He was a member of the Champions of 1938 were Iowa 
!l)llnois state senate in 1935~36. City in class A, Teachers high 
.Re is a~ member of the American 6chool of Cedar Falls in B, and 
Philosophical association, the Immaculate Conception of Cher

:tb\herican Political Science asSo- okee in C. 

Mrs. Simms at Search for Son 

'The Arabian Nights,' 'The Canter~ 
bury Tales' and 'Les Miserables.' 

"But the 'Story of the Three 
Kingdoms' is the most popular 
Chinese novel. What the epics of 
Homer were to the Greeks, the 
'Story of the Three Kingdoms' is 
to the Chinese. It takes the place 
of a national epic." 

Dr. Bose spoke of the first class 
poets which have been produced by 
China. He pointed out that between 
700 and 900 A.D., considered the 
golden age of Chinese poetry, some 
900 volumes of poetry were pro
duced. 

"The greatest of Chinese lyric 
poets is Li Po," said Dr. Bose, 
"who lived in the eighth century 
A.D. Tu Fu ranks next, 

"The Chinese poems are usually 
short but full of meaning. They do 
not discuss, they intimate; they 
suggest more than they say," 

Dr_ Bose will shift to a consider
ation of Hindu literature in his 
lecture on Tuesday ot next week . 

Prof. Savage To 
Lead Session 

Having made his initial appear
ance on the campus last night 
wi th an illustrated lecture on 
"Mythology and Greek Art," 
Charles Albert Savage, professor~ 
emeritus of the "Classical lan~ 
guages department of the Unlver~ 
sity of Minnesota, wiU conduct a 
round table on "The Value of 
Foreign Language Study" in the 
senate chamber of Old Capitol at 
4 :30 this afternoon. 

A member of the University of 
Minnesota faculty since 1899, 
Professor Savage was chairman 
of the Classical languages depart~ 
ment there from 1917 until his 
retirement. 

In his lecture last night, Pro
fessor Savage considered the 
myth-its differences from the 
fable, and the sources from 
whence it came, and the differ~ 
ent interpretations with which it 
is regarded. 

He spoke of the part which 
myths played in the lives of the 
Greeks, and the influence which 
they had upon Greek sculptor. He 
pointed out that though some 
might be historically founded, the 
myths ot the Greeks were "gen
erally imaginative." 

Professor Savage spoke of the 
work of SchUemann, the German 
who discovered and excavated the 
ruins of ancient Troy, and about 

, whom Prot. Roy C. Flickinger will 
lecture tomorrow under the aus
pices ot the Classical club. 

lin. Ruth Hanna Me()onnlck 81mm. at .earch on mountabll oWl 
where mlAlnl younl man waa lOu",t .. at bottom 

As hundreds of 'searchers con~ nearby, her nerves tautened by 
tlQued their hunt on Sandla moun- days of strain. Findin, of the body 
taln in New Mexico for tbe mlss~ of Richard Whitmer, companion of 
ing John Medill ,J'v1cCormlck, 21~ McCormick on the mountain
year-old scion of the Chicago pub- climbing expedition, spurred the 
lishing family, 'the 'boy's mother, searchers. Whitmer apparently fell 
Mrs. Ruth Hanna Mc:Cormick to his death from the cUff In back-t::ms, former congresswoman ground. It was here that the Harch 

m Illnols, sat on a roadside was centered. 

He presented a number of 
striking slides of the outstanding 
examples of Greek architecture, 
in buildings and among the' Gre~ 
clan deities, with appropriate ex
planations of each slide. 

Lapp Will Give 
Third Lecture 

Additional phenomena in the 
field of physics will form the 
topic for the third of Prof. C. J. 
Lapp's series of popular lectures 
at 7 o'clock tonight in the physics 
auditorium. 

"Waves and Their Ways" will 
be the topic for tOnight's lecture, 
in which experiments will play 
an important part. 

Included in the discussion wJll 
be considerations of infra ~ red 
rays, X~rays, ultra~vlolet rays, 
radiO, sound and water, all of 
which have to do with waves. 

Professor Lapp will speak of 
the fundamental properties of 
wives in general, and will illUl
trite h1I lecture with IUd ... 

Coward's Comedy 
Will Be Produced 
At Mount Vernon 

Presents Lecture Tonight 

Noel Coward's comedy "Hay 
Fever" wJJl be the third produc
tion of the Cornell summer thea
ter Friday and Saturday even
ings of this week at Mt. Vernon. 

Designed to fill the bill of 
"more comedy" demanded by 
many people in a poll conducted 
by the summer theater group 1n 
Eurrounding territory, "Hay Fe~ 
ver" will be headed by a cast aU 
of whom have play-ed in the 
Coward play previously. 

Following the production of 
"Hay Fever" this week, the Gum
mer group will produce Tolstoi's 
"Redemption" on the evenings of 
July 8th and 9th . Ruth Miller 
Bnd Constance Root who have 
appeared with the Cleveland 
play house, will head the cas; 
of the Tolstoi play. 

Leih Willl£ad 
PROF. HOMER R. DILL 

Today's Forum Dill·t~ T~ik· O~ I 
Labor and Capital I [ I I d 
Will Be COll8idered Jaysan s an 

Japanese Woman 
Becomes Member 

Of A.lumni Group 

At Weekly Meeting Bird Rookeries 
The National Labor Relations' 

board will be the center of the 
discussion t his afternoon as 
Prof Karl E. Leib of the college 
of c~mmerce directs the trend of 
the discussions at the third f 
lhe university's summer series of 

Dlllstrated Lecture 
Tonight WilJ Be lst 
111 Series of Three 

campus forums in the house The opening lecture of a series 
chamber of Old Capitol. of three to be presented this sum~ 

The theory underlying the 
board, and the Wagner ael mer by Homer R. Dill , director of 
which is closely allied with it, the university museum, is schedul~ 
will be the thesis of the discus~ ed for 8 o'clock this evening in the 
sion. The forum will consider geology auditorium. 
lhe economic principles w hi c h Prof,~ssor ~iIJ will sp~ak tonight 
exist between capitol and labor about The"Blrd R~okenes of La~~ 
and will deal wit h the effects san Island~ and WlLl Il.lustrate ?IS 
on capital and I abo l' of both lectures Wlt~ ~olored slides, ~elling 
the Wagner act and the Na_lof?n expeditIOn .to Laysan Island 
ti I L b R 1 ti b d which he headed m 1911. The pub~ 
~na a ~r e a ons oar, lic is invited to attend . 

~l~h a ~onsldera~on of t~e .spe- Laysan island is a small island 
clflC attit~d.es which are mdlcat- in mid-Pacific, one or the Hawai
ed by decI~lons of the board. ian group. It s 800 miles west and 

Prof. Kirk H. Porter of the a little north of Honolulu and is a 
political sc!ence department :vill mile and on eighth in le'ngth and 
act as chairman at the meetmg, about three-rourths of a mile wide. 
which will be open for the dis~ It is inhabited solely by birds. The 
cussion of the audience. highest point on the isl(lnd is about 

The third lecture this after~ 50 feet above sea I.evel. 
noon will continue the consider~ The purpose of the trip to Lay~ 
ation of topics of general impor- san island was to make a com~ 
tance to the people. The first plete biological survey of the island 
forum dealt with the federal gov- and to draw up a plan for repro~ 
ernment and public education, dueing the island in the University 
while pressure groups and con- 01 Iowa museum. With Professor 
gress was the topic of the second Dill went an artist to make puint
forum. ings of the island and two assist-

The forums are arranged in ants. 
conjunction with Professor Por~ The expedition landed on the 
ter's class in for u m technique island April 24, and was picked up 
which is offered to summer by the returning ship June 6. 
school students. The birds found there were en~ 

Economist Says 
U.S .. Depression 
Near Bottom 
By STEPHEN J . McDONOUGH 
AssocIated Prel!l8 Science Writer 
OTTAWA, Ont., June 28-Amer· 

lea has already reached, or will 
l'each late in 1938, the bottom of 
the present depression, Leonard P. 
Ayres, economist of the Cleveland 
Trust eompany, told the American 
Association for the Advancement 
of Science today. 

Characterizing the United States 
government's $3,753,000,000 spend~ 
ing program as "politically primed 
prosperity," Ayres admitted it 
would spur business activity. 

He said "American resources are 
so great that they can support such 
a program for a long time to come," 
but added: 

"This is a very serious condition, 
for in the long run the new system 
of political prosperity can be made 
to wOrk · well enough to destroy 
gradually the habits of self-help 
and enterprise on which a free so
ciety depends." 

As the United States enters on 
its "second v alit experiment in 
pump priming" it is well on the 
way toward the control of busi
ness "by persons whose prinicpal 
occupation is not industry, finance, 
agriculture, or trade, but the win~ 
ning of elections," he told the eco~ 
nomics section of the association. 

Before making his prediction for 
business recovery Aytes declared 
that such forecasts were always 
difficult and were made doubly so 
today by "politicians, mystics, 
demogogues, prophets, reformers 
and soldiers" who know nothing of 
business processes. 

Nevertheless, he said, business, 
after continuing its present slump 
through August, will probably pick 
up materially from September 
through December and on into 
1939. The two major influencing 
factors wlll be the course of busi
ness abroad, which may restrict 
but not prevent recovery, and the 
growing crisis among American 
railroads, Ayres declared. 

One-third of the Unlled Stales 
rallroad mileage. Is In receivership, 
he pointed out, and "it now seems 
wholly probable that before the 
end of 1939 some new I'elatlonship 
will have come, Into existence be~ 
tween· the federll ,overrunent and 

tire1y devoid of fear; there were 
no natural enemies to molest them. 
As the expedition landed, the great 
white albatrosses came down to 
meet the company in a long solemn 
file. The birds pecked at the bag
gage and at the buttons on the 
clothing of the group. In places the 
nests of the birds were so thick 
that one could not walk without 
breaking the eggs. So thick were 
the birds overhead that they dark~ 
ened the sun. 

The lagoon about the islond was 
teeming with strange and beauti
fully colored fishes, with some 
sharks. Marine gardens were 
plainly visible in the clear water. 

The expedition, which had laken 
supplies for a long period of time 
in case the returning ship was not 
on time, made hundreds of close
range photographs and a complete 
collection of all 26 species of birds 
found there. 

Six varieties were pecuHar to 
the island. Since 1911, four of these 
species have become extinct and 
the general bird population, which 
numbered more than a miJIion 
then, is now greatly depleted. 

The University of Iowa museum 
is the only one in the world which 
has a complete reproduction of 
Laysan island. Not only are the 
paintings of the island accurate, 
but the rocks and foliage are also 
exact reproductions. It would be 
impossible to reproduce the Iowa 
exhibit. 

The presence on Laysan island 
of a wingless species of bird is 
proof that the island, which is of 
coral with a lagoon in the middle, 
is of volcanic origin , and that it's 
surface hasn't always been below 
the surface of the water. 

H"s New Stamps 
ISTANBUL (AP)-Turkey is to 

issue ten million postage stamps 
this summer to mark the tent 
l'nniversllry of the adoption of the 
Latin alphabet in place of the 
A1'8b "huracters formerly used 
throughout the country. 

the raikoad systems" with result~ 
ing effects which are impossible to 
predict. 

Sound recovery in the United 
States and Canada will not get 
under way, he added, until the 
national income produced in the 
two countries stops shrinking, and 
it must be based on the production 
of such "durable" goods as build~ 
ing materials, machinery, (\ulomo~ 
biles, furniture, bridges, ships and 
locomotives. 

Mihoe Nobuhara, proud of her 
degree from the University of 
Iowa, rcturned to her native 
Japan 22 years ago, but she hasn't 
forgotten her alma mater in the 
midlands of America. 

She has become a life member 
01 the alumni aSSOciation, the 
fLrst 1t'011l a foreign nation, it was 
reported Tuesday by tbe alumni 
office. 

The 1916 graduate sent her $25 
to the United States with a friend 
who recently landed in San Fran
cisco, and then mailed the money 
to Iowa City. 

Miss Nobuhara, who lives in 
Shickiku, Kyoto, has been in
formed by Prof. Bruce Mahan, 
alumni secretary, how her money 
will go into the endowment fund 
to aid needy students. 

Four New 
Dep't. Heads 
They Occupy Chairs 
For F'rst Time On 
Faculty July I 

IOW A CITY, June 29-The ad
ministrator's chair of four Uni
versity of Iowa departments will 
be occupied Friday by new ap
pointees as the men formally be
gin their duties as heads of units. 

From the presidency of Simp
son coliege at Indianola, Dr. Earl 
E. Harper sleps to the director
~hip of the school of fine artll and 
the Iowa Memorial Union. 

Dr. Gcorge D. Stoddard as
sumes his thiJ'd major udminis
trative job, that of head of the 
deportment of psychology. He also 
is dean of the graduate college 
and head of the child welfare re
search station. 

The professional colleges of 
medicine and dentistry also have 
new heads of units. Dr. William 
M. Hale leaves government serv
ice to head the department of 
b:lCte~·io10gy in the medical col
lege and Dr. John Brauer, for
merly of Atlanta Southern Dental 
college becomes head of prevent
ive dentistry and director of the 
dental hygiene bureau. 

Boy Gardner 
• • • once B train robber 

Once u mail train robber and 
jail breaker and now free after 17 
years in prison, Roy Gardner 
~tarts life anew in Los Angeles 
working :15 a helper to a motion 
picture distri butor, Louis S. Son
ney, who, as an officer, was the 
last person to capture the ex-train 
robber. Gardner did time with AI 
Capone, former Chicago under
world czar', llt Alcatraz. Gardner 
says that if AI Capone lives out 
his t I'm in Alcatl'az he will re
enter the wor.ld as a "wOl·th less 
husk of a man, for his mind is 
,one," 

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 29, 1938 

Lecture Friday 
Gov't. Take Note I Hiker Never Late 

DALLAS, Tex. (AP) - James 
N~BLESVILLE, I~~. (AP}-H. Zbylot has hitch-hiked 14 mlles 

F. 0 Ncal, farmer hv~ng west of dally from his home to DaUas 
h ' rc~ has ercctcd a sign in front technical high school for four yeara 
of hiS fnrm. It says: and never has been late or tar4y. 

"Govcrnmcnl CI'OP medlel's keep 
off lhis land. We own this lund 
and exned to run our own busi
ness. Stay ou 1." 

1,th of Our Big Parade 
of Summer Hits! 

lIELD OVER! 
LAST TIMES TODAY 

Because it's the best all 
'round program thus far this 
summer! 

N AM£CH£ 
SIMONE SIMON 
ROBERT YOUNG 

• 

OSETTE 
'o"talldn~ little frtndt COQuett.' .. /,,. 
BERT LAHR • JOAN DAVIS 
'A#I. IWIIST · WfIUAM COUll. St. 

TAU 111'11 
0;, .... " by AI/Oft DwOft 

Corry'" Zonuc ... 0." •• .,,..... ..... 

20th C.ntury-Foll Pic/urI 

STARTS 

THURSDAY 
NO PICTURE EVER 
MADE CAN TOUCH 

IT FOR SHEER 
THRILL I 

The S~rangest Story 

BORIS KARLOFF 
MAE CLARK 
COLIN CLIVE 
JOliN BOLES 

And on the Same Program 

Starts Todav . 
YOU'LL BE ROLLING 

IN 'tHE AlSLE • . •.• 
WHEN THEY SWING 
HILI. - BILLY STYLE t 

SJVIN~ 
lJnfl~:)l·~I.(~ IV . ,.J«,}, 

I APr \~\ .,. ; "'j wi" 
HUMPHREY BOGART· fRANK McHUGH 
lOUISE fAZENOA • NAT PENOmll 
PENNY SI~6lETO~: ALUI JEII(IMS .1 
THE WEAVER BROS. &. ElVIRY 

ADDED 

NICE, AND COOL 

AIR CONDITIONED 

STARTS TODAY 
FRI. ,. SAT. 

aad 

ANN SOTHERN in 

"THERE GOES THE 
GROOM" 

FIRST TIMES 

TODAY 
Story of a Love that's human 
... frank •.. sensational ..• 
You'll thrill to every minute 
of it! 

.... 
BENNETT, .""'. 
FOND 

It!il!!!l!!~{1~!! 
LOUISE I'LA TT' ALAN IAlCTU 

_ . ADDED .-,--

"EXCLUSIVE SHOWING~ 

OFFICIAL 1 
COMPLETE 1 

The Most Sensational Bin, 
Battle in History! 

I 

Fi~l in Fast Action-

Then in Slow MotionJ 

-ADDED
VITAPHONI CAPEaS 

"Novelly" 
• 

GANG "Mill .. Fe ...... 

LATE NEWS 

~ I 

. ; 

I • 

. ; 

. , 

. , 

Course ... 
. Navy's r 

the Hudsol 
vard's wlnl 
four-mile , 
river, doesl 
... The 1 
uslower Jt e 
wherea~ th 
When the 
sweep of th 

• terday ... 
top in 1924 
the Olympic 
has either 
80 good n c 
at the Crlm 

Two of t 
of the cUn 
Don Hum! 
SpikeChact 
~ t)lei\, cal 
IItuhldreher 
Who now 
footbiliert, 
100II oul f, 
Harry, togl 
lou'weslel', 
cheer Wisco 
Iince the BI 
to WuhiDl1 
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Chicago Sox 
Nip Brownies 
In ]0·9 Tilt 

Vander Meer Wins 9th 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • " • 

in Row Oeveland Nips 
•• 0 0 0 0 0" Detroit! 5 to 4, 

"arvin Owen's Steal 
Of Home Provides 
Margin of Victory 

ST. LOUIS, June 28 (AP) -
Marvin Owen's steal home in the 
ninth inning provided the Chi
cago White Sox with the margin 
of victory over the St. Louis 
Browns today. The score was 
10-9. 

Owen's spectacular dash came 
with two out and the bases loaded. 
A few moments !:Iefore Rip Rad
cllff had homered with Hayes 
and Kreevich on base to break a 
6-a11 tie. Johnny Whitehead, who 
relieved Thornton Lee on the 
mound in the eighth, suck out 
to end the inning. 

The Browns came back in their C 
ball of the ninth to just miss . ..incinnati Ace 
tying the score for the third time 
wben Cox, running tor Heath, was Beats Pu" ates 
thrown out at the plate to end • 
the game, ' 

~_HJ_ay_~_:_G_·~_b __ ._ .. _._ .. _._ •• _._. ~_: __ 7_1_{ __ 0 __ A __ :I Il)f ~.~ ~c(}1re 
Sleinbacher, rt ....... of 0 
Kre.vlch, cl .......... 4, PITTSBURGH, June 28 (AP)-
RadoJlrI. 11 .. .......• 6 2 The Cincinnati Reds, who have 
Owen, Sb ............. .. 2 1 1 2 
~chl.u'Pr. C .. ........ 4 I I come to rely on Johnny Vander 
~~:::~. 1~8 .::::::::::::: ~ ~; Meer as much as Johnny relies on 
Le.. p ............... 4 0 3 his pay check, accomplished a lot 
Whitehead, p ...... ... I 0 0 

0 .' things today behind another or 
Totala .......... ~8 10 II 27 1'1 0 the young southpaw's handsome ----------

Johnny Vander Meer, sensational 
young hurler of Ole Cincinnati 
Reds who made baseball history 
with two straight no-hit, no-run 
pitching performances, yesterday 
won his ninth straigh t game, and 
cis tenth of the season when he 

Athletic Commission 
Warns Tony Galento 

To Not Fight Lewis 

deteated the Pittsburgh Pirates, 
5-2. He demonstrates here the 
wind-up and follow through of 
his powerful speed ball. 

Trailing, 2-1, early in the game, 
Vander Meer bore down and held 
Ole slugging Buccaneers to one 
hit in the last sIX innings of the 
Fame. The victory, Cincinnatl's 
lirst at Forbes field in two years, 
widened the Reds' gap over the 
third-place Cubs to a full game 
and pulled McKechnie's men to 
within a game and a halt of the 
Glanls. 

RiO"fts Advances 
~~ 

To Net Finals 
S_T_._l_.O_V_l_S _______ A_ BJt II 0 A E pitching jobs. NEW YORK, June 28 (AP)-
Almada. cf ............ . I They beat the Pirates, 5-2; cut The New York state athletic 

CHICAGO, .,June 28 (AP) ~ 

)leQulnn. Ib ......... 5 I the New York Giants' National 
Clift, 3b ............ ,. 1 2 0 I 0 
Bell. Tf • . .. • ....... ... ltD 0 league lead to a game and a hall; 
Kre... .8 ......... ... 6 1 I 2 I widened their margin over the 
)[cQuIUen. It ......... 5 3 0 0 I 
}/ea,b. c ............. 4 0 0 t lil'd-place Cubs by a fuJI game, 
xxxCox ............. .. 0 0 0 0 0 and chalked up their first triumph 

Bobby Riggs of Chicago, seeking 
commision today warned Ton y his third straJght National Clay 
Galento, Orange, N. J., heavy- Courts ten n j s championship, 
weight, that they would take ac- went Into the finals today when 

t· g' t hlm J' f he wen' his oppon nt "Bitsy" Grant of 
Ion a ams • Atlanta, was forced to default 

To Boost Lead 

Hal Trosky Blasts 
Three-Run Homer 
To Help Indians 

CLEVELAND, June 28 (AP) 
- A crowd of 18,000 saw the 
league-leading Indians belt TOm
my Bridges for five runs In the 
/; cond Inning and tben hang on 

. to gain a 5-4 decision over thl. 
Detroit TIgers that ran the In
dians' American league 1 e a d to 
four and a hall games over the 
Jalned-out Yankees. 

Jeff Heath led oft on Bridges 
with a triple; Earl Averill walk
Ed, and both came riding hom 
as Hal Trosky boo s ted his 
eleventh homer over the right 
field wall. A moment later Ken 
Keltner followd that with a tel'
I itic blast that cleared the cente!' 
field fence and when Frankl 
Pyllak, the next batter, slngl d , 
Bridges was yanked in favor of 
Southpaw Harry Eisenstat. 

IIETlWlT 

I ROl'ell , •• 
W.lker, If .. 
Ot'hrin..-er, :W ...••.. • 
York. ~ .•... t •••••• ,.t 
FUJ: . rf •••.•.••••..•• 4 
01 t>enher... 1 b .•.... . a 
I~M" b,. ('t ... • ........ .. 
ROI', Sb ••.•.•........• 
urJa,.u, p •.• ••••••• •. 0 
IIlllellala t. p ........... 1 
kWhll' ............... 1 

4 
o 
o 
o 

• I 0 

Total. ............ 4 7 U 9 J 
I-Battt'd for EI.~n.uu In Ilh 

('LEV .LA'In IlIlI10' ''' 

L,ary. ... . • • .••. . . • •. • 0 
C.oIUVb~II, I r •• •.•. . " 0 
11al. !D ....... .... . 0 
lI.ath. Jr ............. . 1 
A vert II. (Or •••• , •••.•.• S 
T,ooky, lb ............ 4 

o , 0 
J 0 0 
I 0 0 

• 

Californian • Inner 
• • • • • • 

Mrs. Moody, Alice Marble and Helen Jacobs 

Chicago Beaten In 
First Home Game 
Alter Road Trip 

CHICAGO, June 28 (AP)-Tbe 
St. Lou\s Cardinals combined 4 

ven run blast In the third in
ning with some excellent pitchl", 
by Lon Warneke today to beat th, 
Chicago Cubs, 9 to 3. 

Warneke held th Cubs to seven 
hit" while his mates pounded Tex 
Carl lon, Charlie Root and Al Ep
perly for 13 hits, One was a hom. 
run with two on by Pepper Martht, 
who drove In four of the nine 
Cardinal runs. 

The Gas House Gan, knocked 
Carl ton out of th box In the 
big third to account ror ClU'leton's 
seventh defeat of th 850n and 
Warneke's sixth triumph, 

A cl'owd ot 9,830 saw the Cubs 
sli p back to a , me and a I)llf 
behind th second.plac Clndn
n t1 Reds, who won over Pitta
burgh 

tripp, Jb 
II Mo,lln. tb ......... . 
8lau,hl .. r rr ••••••• 1 I I 
)j~_ld'. It .. f ........ 4 I 
P.d,tlil. 1 b • • • . • • • 
J . Ma",n. cf .. ,... ,. 
GUll rid... .. ..... • I I 

•• I 0 
• 0 J 

o •• 

• • • 
• • 1 , I • 

• • • 
7 1 0 

• 0.' 
• I • 
• 0 0 I l • 

II • II IT • J 

"It. II 0 " • 

11 11,. 
U.rn,au, Ib ............. j • I I I • 
R ~nl,hl', .. t - If ........ .. ) I I • • 
O'u • ~ .............. 4 • 0 2 • '0 
Oalao. II ............. 1 0 • • • • 
Man,. I ............. , 0 I 0 0 • 
Oema,e., rt .......... . G • J • G 
C.var,.tua. Jb ....... 4 • J I. I • 

H.ltno'r, 2b .......... 4 ' 0 3 • 0 in 22 appearances at For be s 
Walkup, p ••.• , •. , . •. ~ 0 0 3 0 field. They hadn't won here since 
xHuahe8 .............. 1 0 0 0 0 0 
Van Aua, p ., ...••..• 0 0 0 0 0 0 the second game of a double-

Olrough his bout with light- because of a blistered hand. 
heavyweight champion J 0 h n Riggs will meet 12th seeded 
Henry Lewis, scheduled for Phil- Gardner Mu)loy of Miami Fla., 
adelphia July 26. tomorrow, ond a victory would 

Kellmlr, lu .......... S 
P)'tI.k, (' ............ 1 
Allen. p .••..••••.. , : 
Hurnphrl.I, 11 ......... 0 

I % 0 0 
o 7 0 0 
I T 1 0 
1 0 0 0 

~~:o~l· 
o 0 1 

OvercolO Foreign Fo 
--------:B:""y-:.--OTTY RESTON 

Jurlt-a. III ........ , .... J I 0 II I • 
Carl.toD, P .......... . 0 0 0 1 1 
HOOt . P .............. J • J 0 1 • 
x 'oUIn.1 .! ... " •..•...• , J • • • 0 0 
Epp,dy. Jl ••••••• • I • • I J • 

... M"""r& ............ 1 0 0 0 0 0 I header on Aug. 11, 1936. 
TIetje. p ............. 0 0 0 0 0 0 Vander Meer after getUng all 
I.,lnke, p ........ ... ... 0 0 0 0 0 0 t '1 d d _ _ _ _ _ _ 0 a shaky start, sett e own and 

Total ... ........ 89 3 15 27 10 J pitched one-hit ball for the last 
x-Batt.d 10T Walkup In 7th six innings. In gaining his tenth 

x:x-SUtf'd (or Van AUa In 8th 
~u-Ran 10r Heath In 91h victory of the season and his ninth 

8<'0'0 by limine" in succession, he allowed a total 
dhle.go .............. 002 003 014-10 of six hits and also struck out 
StR;::I~a;i~.i· i,;~ciiit~O~(r:~O !.%2~-;:;:e~ six, while giving only two bases 
vkh, R adcllf, t , Ku lu'! I 3, )lef(npr, Me. on balls. 
Quinn, Berger. lie-8th 3. Manera. 'I'wo --------------
b ... hllo-Btelnba~l,.r. Radelilt. lI trt. ('INCJ:SNATI All R If 0 A E 
l1 er, Heuh 2. 'rhree bnse hit-McQuinn. ---------------------
liome runB- Kuhel, HndcllH. Stolen 6're)'. 2b .. .....•...... G 1 1 2 I:! 0 
baBe.-Owen, Schleuler, Kuhel. Saeri. Berger. Ir . ............ 6 1 I 4 0 
ttce--Su!llnbacber. Doubl" plRylt-.Qwen Goodman, rf •....... .. 4 3 0 
t~ Kuh t"l; Walkup to Krel!l" 10 Ai('Qulnn . MtCormlek. Ii} •• ... .•• 6 1 4 9 0 
Left on ba.8e~hlc8go 8, SL Louis 8. LombardI. c , .•.•...... 4 0 2 7 0 

The commission bas edits make him the third player to win 
warning on the tact that Lewis . the event three or more times. 
has refused to accept a challenge Big Bin Tilden and Grant had 
to defend hls title against Tiger acompllshed the feat previously. 
Jack Fox of Spokane, Wash., and In the Grant-Riggs match to
that they will not permit any day, Riggs had taken the lirst 
fighter licensed in New York to ~et 6-3 and they were 6-all In 
meet Lewis until he does accept the second when Grant WBS 
the challenge. forced to retle because a bUster, 

Galento appeared at today's I the size of a hal! dollar, broke 
commission meeUng with his open in play and he was advised 
lawyer, Charles White. After tlle not to continue. The Clay Courts 
meeting, White announced t hat meet was his first major tournB
Galento would go through with ment since all appendectomy last 
Ole Lewis bout. April. 

Balel on balls-Lee .3. Whitehead 1. (;rott. ct .. .... . ...... . 0 1 0 

Walkup ~. Van AllA I. Tltljp I. Linke Rigga. 3b ...... .. ... . _.3 _:0 _I _~ _1 _I \ 
1. Struck out-by Lee 1. by Walkup 3. l\.tYt=>rtt, AS •••.•••••••• 3 
Van Alla I , Linke 1. Rlla-ot f Lee Vander ~Ieer. p .. ..• . 4 0 0 4 

11 In 1 L·3 luning. ; "-hlteh~"d • In 
1 1.3; Walkup 7 in 7; VA.» Attn. 1 In 1: TOlala .......... 37 514 J7 10 2 

All·Star Game Worries Giles 
TlelJe S In 1·3; 1,lnk. 0 In 2·3. lilt lJY \" ""1'8 111J1\01l AD R II 0 A E 
pilcher-by 'Vhlteh eAd (Hetrner). 'VIId ______________ _ 

))i('b - \Valkup. PRBSetl bail- Heath. 
'Vlnning pitcher-Whitehead. Losing 
pitcher- Tietje. 

Umplt'ea--KolllI and Oe181'), 

HnlUlIe),. 3b ..•....•.. :1 0 
L . Waner, N .... ... ... 4 0 
P. Waner. rf .. ........ 4 0 
Va ughan. 88 ......... 4 0 

o 
: 

,:;;'::::::::==::::::;:;:::=::::===:::;-, Su h r. lb • •.•..•••.•..• " 0 
Rlno, 1 t •...... • ..... , 3 1 

I 
u 

o 
o 
o 
o 
o 

o 0 
o 
o 
o 
o 

Harvard Best 
Stuhldreber Warns Of 

Iowa Gridders 

By ALAN GOULD 
NEW YORK, June 28 (AP)

Navy's stirring victory in the big 
boat race at Poughkeepsie auto
matically gives' Harvard's great 
crew the No. 1 claim to intercol
legiate varsity supremacy for 1938. 
The Crimson, ~nly unbeaten var
sIty boatload in the country, in
cJuded Navy among its victims in 
capturing the eastern "spirit" 
championship, . , There's no tell-

Todd. C .............. 4 1 I 6 
Youug. 2b ........ ... .... 0 1 ~ 
Bll uerll, P .. .... . ...... . 2 0 0 0 
Brown. p ............. I 0 0 0 

1·o tals . . ......••. 33 2 8 27 I f 0 
Score by I nnJn ... 

Cl nc1nlluti ............. JOO 002 200-5 
PIUsbuclrh ............ 020 000 000-1 

Huns bAtted In- r..ombardl 3, Todd. 
Young . Rlg"I, McCormick . Two base 
hils - RIZlo. 'rollel, P . 'Ynne r. Suhr. 
lSacrUice-MYHI. Double plaYfI-Young 
t o Buhr ; Berger to t..ombRrtll: Hundley 
10 YounK to Sl,I hr. I .. eft on bU.8efJ
Ci lldn nntl 8. Plthbursh 6. BaHelil 011 
baI18- Vand i> r Meer ~. Hauen 2. Slrlke-
outS-Bauers • . Vande-I" Meer 6. Brown 
1 HU a-orr EaU f'I'S ll! In 6 2·3; Brown 
~ In 2 ) ·3. Wild pilCh-Vander Mear. 
Losing oltcher-Bouera. 

Umpires - Mogerkurth. Moraa and 
Bubr. 

Tlnw--%:OO. 
Ing what would have happened Alt ... d.nc.-I~.430. 

• • • • • • 
Cincinnati Mogu1 Has 100,000 Orders For 

28,000 Seats; Builds Press Box 

By PAUL MICKELSON 
NEW YORK, June 28 (AP)- traction was bJlled tor Philadelphia 

Perhaps the most alarmed and or Moline, III, 
downright superstitious !igure In "It's two-one-and even that I 
the dizzy sports whirl these fading won't live to see the world series 
June days is Mr. Warren Crandall if we happen to let lucky enough 
Giles, the slick, handsome gentle- to get into it," he said. "To begIn 
man who serves as busIness man- with, our boys have got the whole 
ager and cheer leader for the en- city baseball crazy this season with 
terprising Cincinnati Reds. Mr. their surprising fight for the pen
G'les is in such a dither, he's feel- nant. r can't walk down the street 
ing sorry for the Cincinnati tans or about Fountain square without 
and himsell. getting button-holed for tickets to 

Our regular games. But the All
Star game! We can handJe 28,000 
customers maximum, and we've 
got orders lor 100,000 seals. P . T . 
Barnum couJdn't !igure out that 
one. Wen, I'm glad I'm not running 
for public ottice." 

Mr. Giles, who has talked him
sel! into more odd and uncomfort
able situaUons than a soap box 
orator trying to strut his stuff 
within the precincts of Mayor 
Frank Hague's Jersey City domain, 

over the four mile l'oute but Har-
vard out-rowed the sailors by a 
length at one mile and Olree qUal'

ters and did it to the Navy's own 
Easterner, Southerner 
Tied for Medal Honors 
In Collegiate Go1f Meet 

I 
now finds himself in a pretty 
pickle over the major league All
Star baseball game at Cincinnati, 
July 6. Last winter, after a speech 

Mr. Giles mopped his blond 
brow and said the lack of ticket" 
wasn't all. 

"We're building a special press 
section to accommodate 200 base
ba IJ wri lers," he explained. "It's 
costing about $1,000. Do you think 
we ought to leave it there just in 
case we let into the world series?" 

course ... 
Navy's record time of 18:19 on 

the Hudson, compared with Har
vard's winning 20:20 for the same LOUISVILLE, Ky., June 28 
four-mile district .on the Thames (AP) _ An easterner and a 
river, doesn't mean what it seems. southerner, one by virtue of a 
, . . The Thames course is much brilliant comeback and the other 
"slower," e s p e c in I I y upstream, through consistent shotmaklng, 
Whereas the Hudson is like grease stroked into a tie today for 
When the fle,et catches the full medalist honors at the end of the 
sweep of the ttde~ as happened yes- a6-hole qualifying for the 41st 
terday . .. Not slllce Yale was on I. . . 
top in 1924, the year the Elis won n: t I ~ n 01. IntercollegIate goU 
the Olympic championship at Paris, c a~~lonshIP. 
has either Yale or Harvard had Fmng the only sub-par g~1f 
so good a claim to national honors of the round of medal play, WII
at the Crimson now enjoys. . . lie Turnesa, of Elmstord, N. Y., 

Two of the greatest stroke oars And Holy Cross, finished early 
of the current. college generation, with a 145 total only to be dead
Don Hume of Washington and locked for the t r 0 p h y a few 
SpIke Chace of :harvard, have c1os- minutes later by Lew W. Oeh
ed t)leia' campus cal·eers ... Harry mig, of Chattanooga, Tenn., and 
8luhldreher, the old "honeman" the University of Virginia. 
Who now cOllllhee WllIl!onaln'. Turnesa, who comes fro m a 
tootballen, wa"'" 'he BI, Ten '" golfing family and a year ago 
look out for I_a this faU. , . was medalist of the champion
Harry, togged out in II nautlcal Ehip classic at Oakmont with 146, 
.ou'wester, was at Poughkeepsie to finisbed the second round of the 
cheer Wisconsin's best varsity crew qualifying today with a 69, two 
• !nce the Badgers were runnen-up under par for the Louisville 
ao Wa.hiD8ton in 1924, , • country club cour .. , 

before his rival clubowners that 

WARREN GILES 

"Sure, why waste all that 
dough?" replied the club Boswell, 
Mr. Gabriel Paul, who is not a su
perstiUous man. 

"Nothing doing," snapped Mr. 
Giles. "I! it cost" 10 grand, we're 
going to rip that special press box 
down .l.f we blow up and don't get 
in the world series, why, that 
special press box would haunt me 
forever more. No, sir, it we win the 
pennant, Mr. Paul and I will gladly 
pay to build another to take core 
of the extra crowd." 

Should the Reds upset the whole 
NatlonaJ league and win the pen
nant this year, Manager Bill Mc
Kechnie shouldn't get all the credit. 
At least half must go to Mr. Giles, 
who, so far this season, has given 
each and everyone of the Reds a 
pep talk . 

"Mr. Giles," said the selll8t!onal 
broke all records for eloquence, he I Johnny Vander Meer, "can talk 
got the game for Cincinnati. But any lillY into becomiDi a great ball 
now, he wilbes the All-Star at- pla7er, Man, can h' 1Dapire 7ou1" 

'NI.I, .......... 21 5 • n T 0 
""ore b, 1 .... 1....-. 

Oo'roll .. ... .. . .. • ... 001 001 000-4 
Clevoland .. ........... 050 000 00'-·5 

Runa batlf'd In-Trolky " Keltn r 
Lary. Walker, Gehrlnrer, Fo. I Two 
ba •• hit ehrlnl'er. Three bat hH-
Ueath . Hom e run.-.Trolky. Kehntr, 
Jt'ox. Sacrifice-Alien Doulile ))1.)'
ROIt'lI and Orefnberl' Ldt on b .... a
Detroll 8. Cle\l~I.n(1 6. Ba.le. on ball. 
- Brllt,e. 1 Bllennat J. Allen <4. Hum 
phrte8 J. SHuck out-by ltl.flnalllt ., 
AU". ., lIumphrl.. 2. lilt . - 011 
8rlct .. u ~ In J Innln. (no ne ou, JII Inll): 
AlI(ln 6 In 7 I ·!; KlIMn.tal .. In 7 : 
l-Iumphrtl8 ! In 1 J.S. 'Vinnlnr phch,.r 
- Allen. LOlln. Pllcher-Brld .. I . 

UmPlrea-B.III. Morl'flY .. nd. Rom· 
mel. 

Tlme-!:!O. 
Attend. nce-12,OOO. 

WIMBLEDON, Eng., June 28 under control. Now lomorrow Don 
(AP)-Callfor.fl.ia all but annexed Budge, who has b n conlroJUng 
the tennis world today. the m n's department all along, 

Helen Wills Moody's contribu~ will play Ferenc Puncec of Yugo-
tlon was the British mpire. She slavia for th right to meet the 

winner of the H nn r H nkel
thra hed pretty Kay Stamm fS, Bunny Au tln match In th finals 
8-2, 6-\. Friday, 

Alice Marble took core of the In a day of trl ky wind, Mrs. 
French. She routed Mme. Rene Moody· and Miss Jacobs proved 
Mathieu, 6-2, 6-3. 

Helen Jacobs cho'ed Jadwigll th y were real veterans. MIss 
J drz jowska down th Pollsh Stammers simply could not llve 
corridor, 6-2, 6-3. against Mrs. Moody's relenUess 

And just when litlle Sorah Pal- pressure to the backhand corner 
rrey Fobyan was marching on Ger- and Miss Jacobs, watched by Mrs. 
many and Denmark, a gust of wind 
blew her away and Hlld Krah-

Totol. ... . . If I , It \I 1 
a - naUed far il66t In 'Ul 

_~ lt7 l.nl .... 
8t Loul . ............ In 1\0 .. :-t 

hi .... ,. .100 11. fl.-I 
Hun. baUed In- trIpp I~ Pad,ttt I, 

J lhnln 4, lerty. Jlerman J ""'0 
b.'4! hltl Outhtrid,.. lI ac.k 11 0 rtt • 
rulll .J. flrlln . [)Oubl. pl..,..-C&.yar .. 
'tUa to Juri'. to Ca.,arrl tla ! }t rmi" 
lu Juri. 10 .,.rr_na. S . ... nln ~o 
UuuprJda. IQ Pad ... U . LIth on b ••• ..-
8,. Louf" 7. hit'a.o' a •••• on baU, 
-oft W* rn.k. 1, C.rl eon I. Sppf,ly I. 
Klrlk oul~1 W.rll'k.~ I, Root I. H'" 
--otf CArleton , In 2 2·1 tnaln,.: Roo, 
I In J 1·1. Epperly • In 4 JUt b, 
plt<hor- by Corl •• on (Own) ""114 
IJht'h - W.rnf'ke P .... d b.U-o".n. 
(...v.lnl pllch.r-c.t •• loP 

• winkel Sperling, tall, angular Ger-

I MAJOR LEAGUE I man gIrl who married a Danean 

Moody from. a corner at the court, 
played with such shr wd s renity 
against "Ja-J .. that even Qu n 
Helen must have had her qualms. 

Um pltf' R,. rdOh , Pln.iII ."d Opel a.. 
Tlme-l 00 

beat her 4-6, 6-4, 6-4. I S1 ANDINGS I Thus althe end of one of Amer-
• ... _____________ ~. ica's great days at Wlmbl don only "I feel at last thot I am buck on 

Today"8 Hurlen 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W. L. Pct. G. B. 

New York .......... 37 24 ,607 
Cinctnnati .......... 35 25 .583 
Chicaeo .............. 35 28 .556 
Pittsburgh .......... 31 25 .554 
Boston ................ 27 27 .500 
St. Louis ............ 27 31 .466 
Brooklyn ............ 25 35 .417 
Phlladelphia ...... 16 38 .296 

Yes&ertlay'. ResuIIt 
St. Louis 9; Chicago 3 
Cincinnatl 5; Pittsburgh 2 
Boston at Brooklyn-raJn 

Hi 
3 
3~ 
6~ 
8~ 
ll~ 
17 ~ 

New York at Philadelphia-rain 
Gamel Today 

New York at Philadelphia (2) 
Clnctnnati at Pitt"burgh 
St. Louis at Chicago 
Boston at Brooklyn (night) 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
W. L Pct. O. B. 

Cleveland .......... 39 21 .650 
New York ..... ..... 34 25 .576 
Boston ................ 33 27 .550 
Washington ........ 34 31 .523 
Detroit ................ 32 32 .500 
Philadelphia ...... 28 30 .464 
Chicago .............. 22 33 .400 
st. Louis ............ 19 40 .322 

Yea&erday'. Ilesulle 
Chicago 10; SI. Louis 9 
Cleveland 5; Detroit .. 
Philadelphia at New York 

rain 
Washington at Boston-rain 

Oames Today 
Detroit at Cleveland 
Washlnllon at Boston 
Chicago at st. Louis 
Philadelphia at New York 

Pla7er Club G AB R H Pet. 
Averill, IndIans 80 223 52 85 .381 
Lombardi, Reds 48 180 25 87 .372 
Travla, Senators 65 256 41 92 .359 
TrOllQr, Indians 58 212 49 76 .358 
Chapman, Ath. 36 123 25 44 .358 
Medwlck, Carda 54 213 36 76 .351 
Marlin, PhiWea " 220 aa 18 .355 

. Mme. Sperling s tood out against 
Ole challenge of the "big three" in 
women's singles. 

Miss Jacobs wllJ play Miss 
Marble in the seml-rlnals on 
Thursday while Mrs. Moody is at
templin glo stop Mme. SperUng 
who beat her in the recent London 
championships. 

my game," Miss Jacobs said arter 
her match. " I Jeel at last that I 
know where they are going." 

Miss Jacobs' comeback Is the 
story of this tournament, She has 
not been really well tor a year. 
For two weeks before the tourna
m nt she carried her right arm in 
a sling as a result of a nerve In
Jury . Ten pounds underweight, she 
collapsed an hour before her sec
ond round match . 

SUll , here she Is in the semi
!inal, having eliminated on succes
sive days, Margaret Scriven, Brit
Ish ace, and "Ja-Ja," both of whom 

NEW YORK (AP) - Probabl. 
pitchers in tbe major lell .... 
today: 

Nallonal Leque 
New York at Philadelphia (2,

Schumacher (6-5) and Castleman 
(2-2) va. Mulcahy (5-B) and Hol
lingsworth (3-4). 

Boston at Brooklyn (nlJht) -
Fette (1-8) vs. Pressnell (8-5). 

Cincinnati at Pitt"burJh-Wal
ters (4-9) or DaVis (4-3) VI, 

Tobin (5-3). 
St. Louis at ChIco,o-Well8ocl 

(5-6) va. Lee (B-3). 

The odds tavor :M185 Marble and 
Mrs. Moody to win but Wimbledon 
is hoping that Miss Jacobs comes 
through and get" a chance to 
avenge her historic defeat by Mrs. 
Mood'y in the 1935 finals. Mrs. 
Moody won that parUcular match 
and her seventh Wi m b led 0 n were seded while she was not. 
championship wIth a spectacular I Miss Jacobs might have been 
rally In the third set. playing chess out there, her plan 

From any viewpoint, the United was so subtle and so shrew~y ex
States has the women's ituaUon ecuted. Obvlo.sly she deCIded to 

AfDerteaa I.e..- . , 
Detroit at Cleveland - W .... 

(1-2) va. Harder (4-5). 
Philadelphla at New York (I) 

- Ne.lson (8-1) and Cuter (1"") 
va. Gomez (4-B) and. Had 1 , 
(2-1). 

• • • • • • • • •• stay away from "Ja Ja's" wither
ine forehand. Every shot she could 
aim went spinning to the backhand 
and when she did play to the tore
hand side she gave the Polish girl 
nothing but a spinning ball to hit. 

STOP! 
And consider the real 
savin~ you make by 
using the STUDENT 

SPECIAL 

• 

Washlnllon at Boston - Laob
ard (6-6) va. Marcum (4-8) . 

Chica,o at st. Louis - StraltDn 
(5-3) vs. HIldebrand (4-4). 

A sp«ially designed &erne. that coeta IeM 
ing your clothes home. 

S),UDENT SPECIAL . 
Your Laundry Weighed ... d CIwpd @ __ .... Ue Iil-
Your Shirts Custom Finished @ ....... _ ... _ ..•.. _.IOe .. 
Your Handkerchiefs Finished @ ... _ ... ______ .• _ Ie .. . 

~:: ~~ ~&e.:"';UW:"';;Q"';rw"'''' I,c;.c 
reM7 for lIIIe .t De added eJIarP. 

FREE SERVICES 
• Sox Darned • Buttons Replaced • Tears M ..... 

NEW PROCEIS 
LAUNDRY AND CLEANING CO • 

113416-317 So. Dullllqat St. DIll 4177 
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Francis Heydt 
Preparing For 
National Meet 
[owa B3ck Stroke 
Ace to Swim At 
Lo~jsvine, July 29·31 

A careful conditioning pro
ce8~ which he hopes will win him 
a trip to Europe now is being 
undergone by Francis Heydt, 
University of Iowa back stroke 
swimmer. 

-.... 
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• Want Ads Get Results 
Qo.es T o.urHouse ~T;;;;;;;;;;;;HES;;;;;;;;;;IS ;;;;;;;;;PA;;;;;;;;;PER~ rr==:/M~,,~' "~~t=~~~~1 

Thesis Requirements IA7II 
Graduate Students 

SMILE " • 
• 

Thesis ~~uirements SID R R G E 
ApPGoved bond paper, special 

price for ream boxes 
High grade carbon paper 

WILl-lAMS 
IOWA SUPPLY 

The store with the Red sign. 

J'roH:c& Winter Cloth.es NO~! 

Delay May Prove Costly. 
Moths-Heat-Dust-DampneS8- aU 
of these are natural enemies of your 
winter Clothes! 

Heydt will go to the Nation
al A.A.U. outdoor championships 
in Loui!;vilJe, Ky., July 29-31 
with a chance to qualify for a 
lour of European countries as 
the Incentive. 

The Iowan is training for the 
100-meter back stroke over the 
long course of the Hawkeye pool, 
since the event will be contested 
in the large Louisvi lIe tank. 

If Nol Why Not? The Good Old Summertime is the ideal time to touch up your house and make it 
a home-to whjch family' and friends ' will like tD come. You will be surprised what a little coat· ~f 
paint will do. Per)1aps if is Ii new roof, a new sink o~ even some new lawn furniture that you Ileed 
to make your home mor~ livable. Before starting your housecleaning see your 19cal merchants 
-they have just what you want and at the most reasonable of prices. 

[rish's Business College 

SUlllmer Session Classes 
Begin 

In Shorthand and Type
writing 

Students who arc returning in the 
faU, Those with small home storage 
space, Take advantuge of our stor
age Service! 
ALL GARMENTS ARE INSURED! 

DIAL 4153 

Le Vora's Varsitv Cleaners .' 

He complet.ed his sophomore 
year of competition in M a I' c h 
with the unusual record of win
Ili ng second places in his event 
in the National A.A.U. indoor 
and outdoor meets, the Big Ten, 
and the N.C.A.A. 

Only one backstroked will be 
tcken on the eight-man squad, 
leving the United States Aug. 5. 
There is a possibility t hat 
Heydt's most formidable oppon
ents, Adolph Kiefer of Texas 
and Al Vande Weghe of Prince
ton, will not compete at Louis
ville. 

I Georg(f Case 
Mal{ing Go~~ 
Wa!>!hiug~~11 Rookie 
Outfielder Is Fast 
And Can Take It 
'~--------------~1 

WASHINGTON, June 28 (AP) 
- This is the case of George 
Washington Case - the roolde 
with the strong heart and a pair 
of baseball's lIce test feet. 

Booed by capital fans six 
weeks ago, he's now the toast of 
the team, a regular in the Sen
I\tors' lineup and fifth among the 
American leagUe batsmen. 

The 22 - year - old flychaser, 
who comes from Trenton, where 
another George Washington got 
n good start on the road to fame, 
begun the season against 0 d d s 
I!-.at would have broken the 
hearts of many young players. 

Misses Fly 
Playing centerfield in one of 

the year's first games, he saw. 
Jimmy Foxx loft a high fly his 
way. George misjudged it by 20 
feet and it fell for a double. 

Washington fans are easy on 
rookies, but his error was so 
rank they let loose the booes. 
Owner Clark Griffith, who was 
sitting in the stands, winced. 

"That," he sighed, "may ruin 
the boy." 

Try Wall hide Paint 
or 

WATERSPAR ENAMEL 
from 

Karl's Paint Store 
122 E. College St. Dial 3945 

Consult Experts at 

The Builder's 
Workshop 

29 N. Governor Dial 6263 

For Quality Buildi~g 
and 

REP AIR MATERIALS 
call 

Gordo n Van Tine Co. 
Dial 4933 

We Repair and Build Fire Pots 

ror All Makes Of Furnaces at 

HAWKEYE SHEET 
METAL & IRON WORKS 
601 S. Gilbert St. Dial 3363 

Cleaning 

• • \ I 

PROTECT WITH PAINT 
Call Us Before You Decide 

on 
Paint Wallpaper Glass 
, Devoe Paint Products 

Modern Paint Store 
208 E. College St. Dial 4410 

,') • "< ' e t?t h 

Let Us Advise Just What You 
Need 

free Estimates 
I , , t 

O. H. DUlllap and Son 
409 >S. Gilbert S[ :Oial 56\6 

Before Building Call Us 
for 

The Best in Building 
Materials 

HA WKEYE LUMBER CO. 
402 E. Washington st. Dial 2635 

E. O. M. SPECIALS 
Screen Doors--any size . ... ..... $2 
Numerous other house-cleaning 

Barealm at 

Lambert Yards, Inc. 
307 l:. Court s&. Dial 3292 

PAINT 
ThaI will last-Ihat won't 

~crat.ch-That spreads evently 
-That comes In a variety of 
colors Is Nu-Enamel 

from 

pyrmid Services 
!20 S. Clinton Dial 5723 

Patek's HiquaJity Paint 
Paint Brushes 

Painter's Supplies 
at 

Lenoch and Cilek 
Dial 2252 207 E. Wash. St. 

WE FEATURE 

Lowe Brothers & Pratt-Lam
bert Patnts and Va/nlshes. 

Stillwell Paint Store 
!l6 E. Wash. DIal 4464 

Let Us Paint and Paper 

For You 

SMITH & POW1\fAN ., 
220 S. CUnton Dial 2629 

Fixin's-Up 
for the Fixer Upper! 

Lumber - Ours Is Tops 

SEE US 

Hawkeye Lumber Co. 
t02 E. Wash. SI.. 

F~r~i~hings fq~ 
l 

June 20, 1938 
~O~% E. Washington St. 

Morrison Bldg. 
Phone 9353 

23 E. Washington 

ROOMS FOR RENT ---
FOR RENT-ROOMS IN RIVER 

cottage. 2 men. $16 each for en-

APARTMENTS AND FLATS 

FOR RENT - APARTMENTS AT 

::::::::::::::::::::::=::== tire summer or mat"ried couple for 
Ught housekeeping. $40 and gas 

DANCING SCHOOL 
) , 

DANCJNG SCHOOL. BALI# 

for entire summer. Address XYZ, 
Daily IOWan. 

room, talllO. tap. Dial 5787 FOR RENT: ROOM. COOL. VERY 
Bur~ hlltel. Prof. Routl\tan.. desirable. Reasonable. Dial 

Commonwealth available Sept. 
1st. (1) - 5 room apartment. 2 
bedrooms, dining room. Very de· 
sirable. (I) - English basement, 3 
rooms. (1 )- 1 room furnished 
apartmcnt. Bath. Ample closet 
space. Very desirable. Newly paint
ed. Heat, Willer, indncrators fur
nished. Laundry facilities . Soft 
water . Heatcd garages. Dial 5925 
or 2625. 

... ( 5429. 
~ONf"1 TO J.;94N -==::::'==========: FOR RENT - SINGLE OR r double room. Close. Reasonable. 

80% LoalllJ on City Real Estate ---- FOR RENT: APARTMENT: 15 E. 
ft)r building or reflnanCing. FOR RENT - FURNISHED UP- Bloomington. 
Guaranteed 41f.. to 5% rates. stairs double rOOm. Garage. 320 ___________ _ 
Small monthly payments. S. Johnson. . TRANSPORTATION 
From Lutheran Mutual Life 

, Insll1'anee 'Co. FOR RENT _ LA R G E COOL WANTErl - PASSENGERS TO 
Sam Whltllle Jr. room. 937 E. Jefferson. Dial 2083. Minneapolis, leavi ng Jv.ly 2. Dial 

~~;;~;;~~;;;' ~~~ 3760. Joe. Ii FOR RENT - TWO SINGLE ---------
rooms, for graduate women. 211./DRIVING TO LE MARS NEXT 

Long distance and 
• l 

S ~ n era 1 Hauling, 
Furniture Moving, 
crating and Storage. 

MAHER 
BROS. 

TRANSFER & STORAGE 
DIAL 9696 

blocks :from Art school. Dial 2267. Saturday. Write Box AB, co. 

FOR RENT - WOMEN. TWO Iowan. 
double rooms, one with large --H-O-U- S-E-S- F- O- R- n- llnlm---

sleeping porch. 115 E. Fairchild. ~~H. 
D_i_a_l _33_4_7. ________ FOR RENT-MODERN 6 ROOM 
FOR RENT- DESIRABLE ROOM. house with garage, on Melrose 

Men. Convenient hospital. Dial avenue. Dial 3963. 
4870. 

WANTED-LAUNDRY 
FOR RENT - SINGLE, COOL 

comfortable rooms. Reasonable. WANTED: STUDENT LAUNDRY. 
Garage. Dial 6514. Shirts 10 cen~. Free delivery. 

Dial 2246. 

I~~~~~~~~~ AUTO SERVICE 17-= iiiiiii_iiiiiii ______ iiiOiiiiO WANTED- FAMILY AND STU-
dent washing. Done reasonably. 

"LTl!:RATIONS-RESTYLING 
Ladies Garments 

Dial 6821 

ANN STACH DRESS SIlOP 
17 S. Dubuque 

USED CARS 

FOR SALE - 1931 MODEL A 
Roadster. Good condition. Dial 

4760. 

TRAN~FER-STORAGB 

McCABE BAGGAGE AND 
transfer. Dial 3687. 

PLUMBING 

WANTED - PLUMBING AND 
beating. Larew Co. "7 'E. 

. 
4th of July 

Pre.Holiday Special 

$3.77 and tax 

1. Change to fresh oil 
2. Grease Chassis 
3. Clean Air filter 
4. Clean Spark Plugs 
5. Check Lights 
6. Check Horn 
7. Check Brakes 

By Experts 

Enjoy Our Lucky 7 

For $3.77 plus tax .03 

Dial 6198 . 

WANTED- LAUNDRY, FINISH
ed, lOco Dial 9486. 

WANTED- BUNbLE LAUNDRY. 
CaU for and deliver. Dial 5981. 

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS 

FOR RENT - SLEEPING ANEI 
light housekeeping rooms. l>lal 

2284. 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 

SMALL BUSINESS FOR $400.00. 
Well established. No selling. 

A few minules later the inning 
was over and Case came to bat. 
The boos swelled in volume. Bul 
did George's shoulders sag? No. 
He lurned to lhe slands and with 
superb disdain thumbed his nose 
at the fans. 

and Pressi~g Your WlIlihihgton. Phone 88711. Home Oil Co. 
RA,QUETS RESTRUNG 6 blocks east of Old Capitol 

Short hours. Lady can handle. In
come starts immediately, $35.00 
weekly up. Investment secured 
and returnable. Write giving 
phone, address and sla le if cash 
is available. Box BB, Iowan. 

MIMEOGRAPIIING 

He's O. K." 
Clark Griffith - who's been 

judging ball players for 50 years 
-grinned. 

"That kid," he said, "has got a 
hearl." 

The Senators used him in an
other game a couple of days later 
and George Washington lost a 
ball in the sun and it went for a 
double. They booed him again. 

But George was as chesty as 
C!ver. Manager B u c k y Harris 
said: 

"You can't give up on a guy 
who doesn't give up on himself." 

Reg1Ilar Now 
Bucky started playing Case 

regularly and his balting average 
blossemed. His record is elo
Quent proof of Harris' sound 
judgment. In 34 games he swat
led .349. 

Case has had nine doubles, a 
pair of trip les and a home run, 
and as lead -off man has dri ven 
in 15 runs. He's so fast afoot 
that infielders have to hurry on 
his mildest grounders, or he'JJ 
run them out for singles. 

Defending Champ 
, Leads in College 

Tennis Tourney 

CHICAGQ, June 28 (AP) ' 
pon McNeill of Kenyon college, 
national indoor champion, led 
the way into the semi-finals of 
'the National Collegiate Athletil! 
Msoclation's fourth district qual
Hying tennis tournament today. 
\ McNeill won 0 v e. r Harion 
Shane of Kalamazoo college, 6-3, 
7-5, after having earlier defeated 
Art Jorgensen of the University 
of Chicago by the same scores. 
In tomorrow's semi-flnals he will 
)neet Marv Waehman of North
western, who advanced at the 
expellle of Milton 'Reuhl of 
Western Michigan state Teach
ers, 6-1, 6-2 .. 
.. Matched in the opposite bruck
et were two University of Chl- ' 
tago teammates - Chestllr Mur
'phy who turned back Bill Tal
bt'rt oC Clnrlnnnti, R-4, 8-A 3nd 
'John Shostrom 'who 'won from 
More, Lewl. of Kenyon by d~ 
'_\LIt. 

A Clean and Prcss
That Is What Those Old Drapes 

and Curtains Need 
We'll Make 'Em Look Like New 

Paris Cleaners 
U5 E. Iowa Ave. Dial 3138 

TAKE YOUR CURTAINS
DRAPES AND RUGS WHERE 

THEY WILL BE CRYSTAL 
CLEANED. 

LeVORA'S VARSITY 
CLEANERS 

23 E. Washington St. Dial 4153 

r1umbing Heating 
Oil Burners 

Coal Stokers 
VVater Softeners 

LAREW CO. 
~27 E. Wash. St. Dial 3875 

We Offer the Best In Plumblq 
~nd Heating 

Consult U. 

Tom Connell Plumbing CO. 
Z21 S. Dubuque Dial .939 

If There Is A Drip From That 
Pipe 01' A Drain That Drllgs 

Fix It Before FalI 

Wilkinson' 8 
, I 

,Plumhiug COll1pLUlY 
1124 Kirkwood court Dial 6400 

Give Us A Ring 
I 

We call for and Deliver 

IDEAL CLEANEJtS 
110 S. Capitol St. DiaN419 

~upreme Met}:t04.s 
Workmanship - - Service 

Let Us Serve You 
• 
Rongner's 

109 S. Clinton ' Dial 2717 

~ ~~in~ 
fpr 

EX PERl' RE-STRINGING OF building. Dial 3365 please. 
MIMEOGRAPHING. MAR Y V, 

Burns, 8 Paul-Helen Bldg. Dill 
265& 

tennis recquets. Dial 6507 after 
noons. 

WANTED TO BUY ~ome 
BUY MEN'S CLOTHING, SHOES. 

Pa, the highest prices. Repair -------------t :--_________ ---: s~o;" Dial 360$. 

Maybe you need new 
Hamper, Bathroom rack 

or . 

Kitchen Utensils 
at 

Le~~ch a'nd Cilek 

Eleeirieal CootracUo, 
and 

. Repalrln,-Wlrlng-Flxtures 
Radios Repaired 

Mulford E,lectric Service 
112 S. Ltnn DIal 5870 

We Rf\palr Your Electric Fans 
and Motor 

Brtn, Them In 

ELEC'l'IUC MOTOR 
SERVICE 

<l08 E. College Dial 5813 I 

A Refrigerator? 
!3efore You Buy Stop at 

Nelson - Norge 
Dial 2312 Cor. Dubuque-Iowa 

DIAL 2323 
lor FIU:E DELIVERY of 
• Sandwiches 

• Ice Cream 
. • Lunch .. 

DYSART'S 
210 East Washingtol 

PAINTING 

PAIN1'I~O AND DECORATING. 
Guaranteed. ' Dial 2449. 

, 
WANTED ROOMMATE 

•. __________ -; r-----------~ WANTED ~ MAN ST{]DY{NG 
English M.A. reading list, wants 

an apl!lrtment mllte. Dial 6312. Place Your Order 
Hand Carved Pieces 

Character Dolls from aU 
countries 

SPECIAL 
Refrigerators REAL ESTATE 

at 
MARGARETE'S FOR SALE - WOODED LOT. 

GIFT SHOP Checker E lectric Supply Build In!! material. Restricted 

Doc Mile 

Buy, Rellt, Sell or 

Trade Through 

The Daily Iowan 
• 

Classified Ads 

Dial 9914 5 S. Dubuque St. 115 E. College St. Dial 2710 fatuIty nelgnbothood. $500. blal 

~ __________ ~_~-_-_-_-_~-_-_~----------~ 3~4~1:5. ____ ~· ____ .~· ________ Jl~~~====~==~~==~==~~================~ 
HOI.[.A·N'P VA PORAIRfl HmATlNG 
We Repoir All .Makell ot TurnR.rtll 
W. Speclall •• In Vaouum Cleanlnr 

Furnace. 
I'jlltlma.tsl Furnished Free 

Air Condltlon'n, 011 Burner. 

CI~&sified Advertising Rates 
Y ~ C. II U. No" O·U· r '-"'me Mr •. V.rna Hili. Mgr. 

~j I I ' g _ ~~~2~U 1Il~. W"~.hlng~ton ~ .. ... ~.' ''.~''72&~~ 

.,aOIAL CAIIH •• rJl:_A ,peelal dllcoUllt tor cash Tlj:e .dvantan of tile ca.1I rat •• printed la Bold t,.e 
tVI1I III a110." oa .U CIA.WId .Ad vertl.'n~ aeoounU beloW. 
paiC .ntlltn' u da,. from UJ)lraUOJ) .ate of tile ad. 

No. of I One Day I Two Day. I Three 1)&y.1 Four Day. I lI'tve Day. I Sll: BiZ! 
JJ~ATING ENGIN£F.:RS 
Agent;f!f~r International and 

, Green Furnaces ' 
Complete Line of RepaIrs 

SCntJr~~JtT AND 
, J{OUJ)~LKA 

215 N. Linn St. .' Dial 4640 . , 

Hllvlng Heat Troubles? 
t Get ~ N~!, 

Century Oil Rurner 
• I r ' ' (r~~ r' 'I '. 

~ • !'1 1~ ,-

SaJllJller Is The TllI1e To 
SAVE 

On Winter Coal-Fill Up 
at 

Johnson Coal Company 
125 E. Wash. ])1&1 8461 

Fill Your Bin 
wl~ 

. 

GOLDEN OLOW COAL 
, I from \ . 

Hume fuel Company 
I ~)oi Sherlf~.i Dial " lIf~ 

Blue Stllr Coal 

wlll 
Make Your Home A Jlappy One . , 

Yoder Coal Company 
701 S. Dubuque Dial Z812 

Wbat Your Horne Need, J. A 
, New Fireman Stoker ' 

from 

Daile Coal Company 
1)19 lV. Court street D al UIS 
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Daily CrQsB Word Puzzle 
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ACROSS 
1-A babe 2lS-Medlterra. 
s-crues nean sailing 

words 
18-Conjunc

tion 
19-Frultlng 

8pikes of 
any cereal 

21-East by 
northeast 
(abbr.) 

22-Gulded 

27- 800n 
29- Addltional 
3i- The stern ot 

l~At all vessel 
~l-P .. rt of the 26-l'3eneath 

IrllI of the 28-FuIl ot 
e'je weeds 

12-Slgnity 30- Vlper 
13,-A 4epres· 32- Rlp 

ilion ,made 35- An interval 
by a blow Of Beven 

14--Embryo of notes 
a bird (music) 

I6-A digging 39- Wlcked 
tOOl 40--l'3elongfng 

2O-Staggers to us 
23- A vandal 41-<:Ontlde 
M-Full > 42- Polnted 

DOWN 
i-India (po- 8-Lair of a 

etlc) wild bellSt 
2~g 9- Atone 
S-Shun 1~RaI8e, as a 
4--Yield as crop 

I dear profit 16-Hlftfed ~ov-
I5-A gibbet er for a 
&-BoIlt! windoW 
7-HaIl! 17-A pia, on 

a vessel 
S3- Wile of 

Adam 
34,.-To be 111 
3Q-Twlst 
37- Invlte 
as-Close 

Answer to previous puzzle 

COPYRIGHT. 1938. KING FEATURES SYNDICATE. 10<: . . 

TODAY WITH WSUI 
8:30 a .m.-The Dally Iowan of LOom, music appreciation. Prof. 

• the Air. Philip G. Clapp. 
8:40 a.m.-Morning melodies. 5 p.m.-Musical moods. 
8:50 a.m.-Service reports. 5:30 p.m. _ Views and inter-
9 a.m. - Illus trated musical views. 

chatS. 
9:50 a.m. _ Program ca lendal 6 p.m.-Dinner hour program. 

and weather report. 7 p.m. - Children's hour. the 
10 a.m.- Magazine notes. land of the story book. 
10:15 a.m. - Yesterday's mu- 7:30 p.m. - Evening musicale. 

sical favorites. 7:45 p.m. - Poetic Interlude, 
, I 10:30 a.m.-The boo I, shelf. I June Sherman. 

1I a. m.-Within the classroom, 8 p.m.-Album of arlis~. 
aevelopment of the Alnericap 8:15 p.m.- Stot'y of the life of 
theater, Prof. W. D. Coder. John James AudubOn. 

11 :50 a.m.-Farm flashes. 8:30 p.m. - Federal symphony 
12 noon-Rhythm rambles. orchestra. 
2 p.m.- Travelog. 8:45 p.m. - The Dally Iowan of 
2:10 p.m. - Wit/lin the class· IIle Air. 

SALLY'S SALLIES 

You can always tell what a young man thinlts of you by see
in&' how he looks at you when you're not looking at him. 

---.... 

SCOTT'S SCRAPBOOK 

-1t\f. PI"''''~I1''- 01'1l1E ~"'''cta.,-( 91"' ... , IS 
a,ooo 1iMES -(II ... ..,. 0," OUA. OWl< SUIoI, 0 ..... 
2.,eoo,ooo 000 MILl-or; - '1' 0\1"'- '\1101 w~g. 
.... "1" 11'$ CI!.;i?I!. ... , A1.\' au'" .(1If. ..(y(6 M~ t)1t.<A.1tf' 
'l .... H~S WOULD R!. ... ol"E.. IHS1!)!. 11'~ .Ol>'!'-

.(111~ ~I'-R. ,s IN .(1IE. c.ollS""f.l\.~:""'OIl AIIA-IG."" 
"-1111. ell .... R..101'£.a. ... • 

..fill. "1ftsf' 
8'f1!A.M C~""~E-

Jjjl/J: ,.ay 
CAI'1'. -(PAVI~IC~ 
III. ~H.(nA~1>1 114 
• IaOI 

R. J. Scott 

..(.iE 
EGyP1'i''''II~ BURIf.D 

S M"'l.L S1',...rUE.S of A 
PRDM1HUI1' ~II$OH'S 
..... Rot"U!. ,.1IIf1'OMI! 
y(~ -1tIE ~M.Iri;.RS 
801>Y, S01llE. MAS'!'. ... 

WOULD AAvf. SOMa 
OIU!. -(0 ill-I.. \tl~ 

!~;r:m' ' Y(OIlLt> . 

.... " . M -~ :J 
I" VOU Olllll!RE\) 
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M"-ILS A.l'f'.E.I""UM 0'1' 
10 !'til ClIO' m~1It8.l. 

POPEYE 

BRICK BRADFORD ~~----~-------------------------------------~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
KOBU, ~ 

FIGHTING 
SAVAGE LY, 

SLOWLY 
BACKS 
BRICK 

TOWARD 
THE 

EDGE 
OF 

A ClIFF 
ON 

WHICH 
THEY 
ARE 

STRUGGLING 

E'l"I'A KEl'T -----------------------------"-

IrS A \-lor NIGI-lr·· MIND 
IF I TAKti HOI'1" SOM~ 
leI: c~1:AM 70 M'I 
FATI-l .. R ~,-- .... ' .. , 

You KNeW W~AT -5&EIN HOW 
/ , 

5UFJ=ERIN • IF YOU t> ,",~I) SOMB POTATO 
SALAt:> MIXED WIT'" PARE60fllC: 
LIKE MY .slsTE~ FI)(.ES UP YOU c!OULt> 

c;r..4'l'./.>ot ENJOY YOURSEl..VE:S--WE ~A'VENT 

6RANDPAPPY GAI..E 

HAD A PI<:NlC 
STOMAC::t'\ Ac::t-\f! 'N 
OUR -roWN IN 
IS-YeARS ~ 
AIN:;-~~ 

OF- IT~~ 

FROM HURRI<:'ANE CO~NERS jOI..t;) 

soME P\C:N'CI<E~S OF AN OU) . 
reaciPE -rJ..\Ai \5 POF=lU~~ ova", 

VVAY • . 

" c:.'~ •• ", • . 

ROOM 
AND 

BOAkD 

1-1£'( , JUt:lGE! - T~E- Lt>.llNO~E. c:;s 
WAS TELliNG M.,( WIJ:E. .b.e.<:ll.>T 'T\-IE 
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BUTTER-FUE.S !-"IIAW-I-IAWP ,f:: 
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WE-PoE GETTING A. 'BIG Mt>.NOR I-IOUSE 
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~~~=" WILO PITCI-( !--
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\o4MP-W~EN YOU HNISI-\ 
VOUP. OON~~y-ap.,A,('NG. 
MOP.GA.N,l JUSi Wt>.NT 
~OU "TO ~NOW T"'-"" T~E. 
~UTTE1=I.-~L\ES t>."'~ ME:P.E.LY 
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IN T\-\~ Gt>.ROENS OF TIlE 

e:STt>..TE!--
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Cross-Country Romance End • In Wedding at Newark 
------------------------------------------------------------------.--------------------------------------------------------------~ 

Mildred Steinrich Leaves Iowa 
City Mter Father's Approval 

Seized by Bandits West LIberty 
Celebrates Day 

I 

Dad Gives Permission 
To Wed, Eliminating 
~ge Technica1ities 

By BUD CARTER 

Walled City .. 
Stil1 Burns 

Parade, Concessions, 
Free Lunch in Store 
For Festival Crowds 

A quiet home \fedding thi s week I 
end in Newark, N. J., will climax I 
the cross-country romance of 17-
year-old Mildred Steinrich of 
Newark and Philip Kofsky of Los 
Angeles which bl'oke into news
~aper headlines and court records 
here yesterday. 

Japanese Troops 
Go Through Chinese 
Ankwo ill Retreat 

By JAMES D. WHITE 
ANKWO, Hop e h Province, 

China, June 24 (By courier to 
Peiping) (APl- The walled city of 
Ankwo, 140 miles south of Peiping 
was still smoking today as this 
correspondent entel'ed it on the 
heels of a retreating Japanese 
army which burned it in a cam
paign of reprisal against Chinese 
guerrilla warriors. 

Participating in the state-wide 
celebration of the 100th anniver
sary of Iowa's creation as a ter
ritory this summer, a parade, 
free noon meal to all attending 
and carnival attractions will take 
place today at West Liberty. 

The day's festivities will open 
&t 10 o'c1ocl( with a parade 
through the business area. Floats 
and costumed citizens will depict 
the history of the state. 

, Wearing dark glasses and dodg
lPg photographers, Mildred left 
Iowa City at 9:30 p.m. yesterday 
y..ith her father, Max Steinrich~ to 
return to Newark. She had con
sented to be married at home io 
return for her father's approval of 
her early marriage. 

Left for Coast 
Mildred guve up her position 

with an insurance company in 
Newark last week, to leuve for Los 
Angeles to join her fiance after 
her father objected to her marry
ing young Kolsky because of her 
IIge. 

When Steinrich discovered his 
daughter's departure from home, 
he notified thp Iowa City police to 
take her into custody and hold her 
Until he could come to Iowa City 
and return hc\' to Newark. In ac
c:ordance with these instructions, 
Mildred was taken from a bus 
here at 8:10 a.m. Monday by policc. 
, An exchange of telegrams and 

long distance phone calls between 
~lIdred and Philip began the move 
:for her freedom. A Los Angeles 
attorney, representing Philip, in
structed Attorney A. C. Cahill to 
institute a writ of habeas corpus 
here to obtain Mildred's release 
f rom the J ohnson county jail. 

During a court recess yesterday 
morning, Judge Harold D. Evans 
~igned an order setting the hear
ing on the application for .the writ 
lor 9 a.m. Saturday at which time 
Mildred would have to appear in 
court. 

Will De 18 Saturday 
Under the protection of the court 

order, Mildred would have re
mained in Iowa City until Satur
day . Saturday, Mildred will be 18 
and will reach hel' majority which 
legally frees her frQm parental 
control. 

Seeing that his own ellorts, 
which caused Mildred to be con
fined in jail, would defeat his pur
pose, Steinrich agreed last night 
to allow the couple to marry but 
insisted that the marriage be in the 
Steinrich home in Newark. 

Attorney Cahill, who was .hired 
by young KoLsky, said Mildred and 
her father had reached a truce in 
their quarrel, the writ of habeas 
cllrpus had been dissolved and the 
(ather and daughter would return 
to Newark. 

Swing? 
"I LOVE it!" 
. says Blondie 

"Grrrrrr ... I" 

There were smouldering r uins of 
more than 80 large buildings. More 
than 900 shops had been looted, 
and unusuable contents smashed. 

A column of 500 Japanese sol
diers and 1,500 Chinese mercen
aries marched from the Peiping
Hankow railway on June 16th and 
occupied Ankwo aiter a two-day 
battle with 300 communist guer
rilla troops who had been holding 
the city. 

Make Escape 
The guerrillas negotiated an es

cape through the lines of the at
tacking mercenaries. 
. Most of the city's 30,000 popula
tion had fled before arrival of the 
J apanese, who remained for seven 
days. • 

Today the writer saw 53 wagon
loads of loot which had been aban
doned outside the city. The local 
Chinese chamber of commerce es
timated the value of this loot at 
$500,000. 

Chinese mercenary soldiers who 
were captured by guerrillas DOW 
holding the town said the Japan
ese ordered them to loot a ll shops. 

Victims of Extortion 
Many of the few merchants who 

remained in the city during the 
week's reign of terror were victims 
of extortion. One tea merchant 
told the writer he was held up four 
times. A total of $1,000 was taken 
from him-all he had-and his 

Joseph 
Charla. 

Preparations for feeding 12,000 
persons have been made for the 
free lunch which will be served. 

Throughout the day a ferri s 
wheel, rides and other carnival 
concessions will operate in the 
streets. 

Local Lumber 
Dealer, Horace 
Lampert, Dies 

Because of the death of Horace 
H. Lampert of S1. Paul, Minn., 
owner of 60 lumber yards 
throughout Iowa, Minnesota, Wis
consin and South Dakota, the 

Kowalczyk, top, and Iowa City Lampert yards will be 
Hahn, aelzed deputy closed this afternoon. 

sheriffs. Funeral services for Mr. Lam
After abducting four persons in pert will be today at 2 o'clock at 
Indiana and Illinois and critically the Baird mortuary in St. Paul. 
wounding an Indiana police of- Lampert was drowned Sunday 
ficer, two midwest desperadoes when a speedboat in which he was 
were halted near Kankakee, Ill., I'iding capsized in the St. Croix 
when a police posse shot and river. 
killed one of them and wounded In addition to being the presi
the other. Two of those abducted, dent of Lampert Yards, Inc., 
Charles Hahn, 40, and Joseph' Lampert also headed a bank and 
Kowalczyk, 45, deputy sheriffs, investment company in St. Paul. 
were seized at La POI·te, Ind" and His parents, Mr. and Mrs. J acob 
held for eight hours. They were Lampert, and two sisters, Mae E. 
released near Cook, Ind., near the Lampert and Mrs. John K. Fes-
Illinois-Indiana state line. ler, all of St. Paul, survive. 

clerks were shot. 
The writer within a fe w min- Last Reunion 

utes talked to merchants who said 
Circus Delayed 

Temporarily On 
Southward Trek 

they had been robbed of a total of ! 
$3,800. The manager of the large 
British-American tobacco company 
building said his total loss was 

Gettysburg Ready For 
War Veterans 

$30,000. WASHINGTON, June 28 (AP) 
Altogether 22 civilians were kill- GETTYSBURG, Pa., June 28/_The Ringling Brothers' Bar-

ed 101' failing to produce money (AP)-This little, historic country num and Bailey cit·cus dela~ed for 
when it was demanded. town completed tomght almost · tIt 24 h . t . ht ·ts · . 

180 CasuaUies every detail to gi ve the "time of a eas . OUI S omg L JOUI-
During the week's occupation their lives" to the 2,000 venerable ney to wmter quarters at Sara-

the Japanese suffered 180 casual- soldiers of the war between the sota, Fla.. . 
ties from sniping guerrilla fight- states gathering here for their last John Rmgling North, youthful 
ers, and their commanding officer reunion. presid,ent, intimated that the cir-
was kllled in action. The guerr illas' In the gray dawn of tomorrow, cus rltight resume its tour this 
casualties were 60 killed and the first special rai lroad cars will season, and said pOSitively "the 
wounded. arrive with the boys of the blue show will go on" next year. A 

A Belgian Catholic cathedral in and the gray, eager to I'enew old strike halted the tour at Scranton, 
B west suburb was damaged by 13 friendships. Pa., last week. 
Japanese artillery shells, and one All during the day, this town of North spent the day in Wash-
Chinese sister and the gate-keeper 8,000 and thousands of visitors will ington but wou ld not divulge with 
were wounded. greet the happy throng of stout- whom he had conferred. He said 

Ankow is the fifth walled town hearted men who 75 years ago de- he had not talked to William 
of Hopeh province burned by the fended with their Jives the princi- Green, president of the American 
Japanese in reprisa l for guerrilla ples they deemed requisite for the Federation of Labor. It was an 
activity since the war began, ac- 'peace of a great nation. affiliate of the A. F. of L. that 
cording to reliable foreign investi- Each old soldier will have a com- called the strike. 
gators, They state 230 villages in panion to attenc~ his every need ----.--------
the same area have beeh similarly during the last Act- together of the 
attacked. "boys of 1861- 65" on the Gettys-

Japan nominally is in control of burg battlefield. The reunion will 
the region, but guerrilla bands last eight days. 
have been increasingly active. -------

Install Swaner 
As President 
Of Rotary Club 

AllDoullce Tests For 
Civil Service; Must 

Apply Within Month 

Civil service examinations, ap
plications for which must be re
ceived not later than a month 
il'om today, were announced yes
terday at the courthouse. 

~ . 
I Amelon Trial Ends I 
I Present Jury Service I 
• • 

The completion of the Ear 1 
Amelon trial this morning will 
end the jury service lor the May 
term petit jurors until after the 
hot summer weather, Judge 
Haold D. Evans has announced. 

Judge Evan's second law as
signment listed 13 cases for jury 
tria ls this month. All but thl'ee 
of the cases were continued. 

Supreme Court Candidate Political Parties lSeale.d Verdict 
Will Meet Here Will Be Opened 

Johnson county democrats and Th· M · 
its republicans will get together IS ormn (J 
Saturday-but not at the same e 
place. 

The two county conventions 
will open at 11 a.m. Saturday 
morning, the republicans a t the 
Iowa City Community building, 
the democrats at the courthouse. 

Both groups will adopt resolu
tions, platforms, select delegates 
to the state and distri ct conven
tions and elect new officers. 

The republicans will hear At
torney Thomas E. Martin, repub
lican candidate for United States 
congress as well as Attorney Ken
neth Dunlop, keynoter. 

Attorney Q . A. Byington will 
be the democratic keynote 
speaker. 

Wildlife Group 
Names. Head 
Howard McPherson 
Leads Conservation 
In Johnson County 

Howard J . McPherson, 225 N. 

ATTORNEY R. O. POPHAM 

Lucas street, was elecled presi
dent of the Johnson County Wild
life Federation and Conservation 
as~ociation last night. • • • • • . . . . . -------------- The organization's main pur
pose will be to replenish John
Ilon county with quail and pheas
ants, McPherson said. 

Lawyers Back 
R. G. Popham 
G. O. P. Group Gives 
Support to Candidate 
For Supreme Court 

Shaw Denies Break 
In Half.Century Rule 

Committees and other officers 
LONDON, June 2B (AP) - will be elected at the next meet

George Bernard Shaw indignantly ing of the aSSOCiation, July 7. 

dl'nied today he had broken a 
half-century vegetru:ian rule as a I Schlanbusch Will 
cure for the anemia from which H d L· 'Cl b 

"It's a blazing jie," roared 
he is suffering. /1 ea IOnS u 

At a. meeting Monday night in Shaw. He admitted he had "a Dr. O. E. Schlanbusch will be-
I.owa City attended b.y the .repu.b- bit of a breakup" through over-I come president of the Iowa City 
l~can law!prs of the ~Ig~th JudiCial work. I Lions' club at the noon meeting 
oJstnct 01 Iowa, conslstll1g of Iowa Author of "Doctor's Dilemma," I today in Reich's pine room. Rob
(lnd Johnson counties, Attorney R. Shaw set his own physician a ert Lorenz is the retiring presi
G. Popham of Iowa City, formerly problem - how to keep the dent. 
er Marengo, was endorsed as a white-bearded dramatist inactive. Other new officials are Earl 
candidate for a justice of the su- He was reported already to be Kurtz, first vice-president; Dr. 
preme court of Iowa. working on a synopsis for a new Irving H. Bortz, second vice-presi-

The following resolution of en- play despite medical orders to dent; Dr. George Maresh, treas-
dorsement was adopted: keep quiet. urer, and Gus Pusateri, secretary. 

"Wherells, the Hon. R. G. Pop
ham served as district judge of 
thl' eighlh judicial district of Iowa 
for 16 years with honor and dis
tinelion, and 

"Whereas, Judge Popham is 
possessed of and displayed upon 
the district bench, high personal 
charactel" judiCial temperament 
and outstanding legal ability, and 

"Whereas, his record as a dis
trict judge together with his ju
dicia l tl'mperament, his splendid 
personality, his fairness, his im
partiality and his knowledge of 1 

the law are such that men of his 
C'aliber should be urged to seek 
Ihe high office of Justice of the 
Supreme Court of Iowa, and 

"Whereas, Judge Popham has 
('unsented to be a candidate 101: 
Justice of the supreme court, 

"Now tnerefore, we the repub
lican law) ers of the eigh th judi
dal district of Iowa commend his 
cu ndidacy to the delegates to the 
~tate juciicial convention to be 
held in Des Moines, on July 23, 
1938, and to the voters of Iowa, 
with lull assurance that his ele
vation to the supreme court of this 
sta te will add to the membership 
01 that high tribunal a leamed, 
capable and impartial judge." 

Tuesday morning's Daily Iowan 
erroneously reported Attorney 
Popham to be a <;andidate for dis
lI'iet judge. 

Attorney Popham is a gradu
ate of the UniverSity of Iowa 
cullege of law and is a member 
of the law firm of Popham, Too
mey and Davis. 

• 
MR. PENNY 

SAYS: 

I • 

HOT water as you like it ••• a quickie bath or 
a long soak • • • gu-heated • • • at the lime 

you select;-llt the le",perM"rI ),ou select;-in the 
quantity you select! . 

Thai is Ruud Automatic Hot Water Service. 
gas-powered because GfU is the oo1y quick-action, 
full-automatic fuel that can give IUch perfection. 

Petit Jury Reached 
Decision ut 6 P.M. 
Yesterday in Trial 

The sea led verdict, reached ai r 
6 p.m. yesterday by the petit 
jury which heard the trial of 
Earl Amelon on a charge of driv
ing while intoxicated, will be ~ 
opened at 9 o'clock this mornitll 
by Judge Harold D, Evans. 

The case was given to the jury 
to decide yesterday noon, after I 
County Attorney Harold W. Ves
termark and Defense Attorney E. 
A. Baldwin agreed to a llow the 
jurors to return the sea led ver
dict. 

During the morning session 01 
the court yesterday, Percy Eck
rich, Ward Williams, Helen Eck
rich, Letha Amelon and the de
fendant testIfied for the deferue. 

Say Japanese 
Arrested Crew, 
Russian Captain 

MOSCOW, June 28 (AP)-Taas 
(official Soviet) news agency, 
charged today that Japanese auth
orities had arrested the crew and 
imprisoned the captain of a Soviet 
refrigerator ship w hie h ran 
aground in La Perouse stra it, of! 
the northern tip of Japan's north· 
ernmost island, Hokkaido. 

"Instead of rendering assistance, 
as is customary," said the news 
agency, the Japanese made the ar
rests, "explaining their actions by 
the fact the ship violated a pro
hibited zone." Tass continued: 

"The arrest of the Soviet ship 
and captain is a direct violation of 
clause nine of the Portsmouth 
treaty, which forbids Japan to 
erect any military fortificatio ns or 
o.ther mill tDry objects on the 
shores of this strait." 

La Perouse strait lies between 
the Japanese island of Hokkaldo 
and the souUlern extremity 01 
Russia's Sakhalin island. 

Special -
Offer 

.. growls Dagwood 

Jack Swaner will be installed as 
new presiderit at tomorrow noon's 
luncheon meeting of the Iowa 
City Rotary club, Dean Wiley 
Rutledge, retirihg president, an
nounced last night. 

The examinations follow: 
Assistant Home Economist, 

$2,600 a year, Junior Home Econ
omist, $2,000 a year; Junior in 
Home EconomJcs Information, 
$2,000 a year, Bureau of Home 
Economics, Department of Agri
culture. For Assistant and Junior 
Home Economists, optional sub
eets are: Food economics, <!loth
ing economics and family econo
mics. 

Old, New Heads of Rotary Club 

There's DO perhaps in gas-served taps! Instant. 
plentiful. sure-temperacured hot water is yoW's ••• 
all-around the house ••• tIll-lIf'oUtUl Ihe family ••• 
till-around Ihe doci ••• _ tIll-Molmd the ctllt1ldar. 

Cost? Lower than ever! Lower than you think! 

Ruud DeSoto Auto
matic G a 6 Water 
lIeaters. 20 .. allon 
slle only $69.50, 3' 
rallon size 0 n 11 
$79.50. and the fight's onl 

Don'ttalk to Dagwood about 
• wing these days! It', all the 
fault of Cousin "Happy," the 
house-guest who uri ved wi th 
a hot trombone and turned a 
peaceful home into a contin
ued jam-session! Now Baby 
Dumpling and B10ndie have 
gone swing-crazy-and Dag
wood is going plain crazy .•• 
getting ready to DO SOME
THING about itl Here'. a 
riotous new awing-continu
ity to make Blondie a bigger 
treat than ever. Join the fun 
today I 

Blondie 
II» tl" fanlo •• Cleic Yo.", 

Every Day In 

The 

Mr. Swaner has been attending 
an international Rotary meeting 
in Oakland, Cal., and will return 
in time tor the installation. 

Tomorrow noon's proiram, for 
the meeting at the Jefferson ho
tel, will feature "special" sur
prises' Prot. C. Wpody Thompson, 
retiring pro~ram chaIrman, an
nounced last night. 

--------
Horace Mann Wins 

Playtkround Tourney 
In Mixed-Newcome 

Horace Mann plaYlround yes
terday won the milled-Newcome 
tournament by delelj.tln, Lon,lel
low and Henry Sabin plaYirounds. 

Longfellow lost by the scores 
of 21-9 and 21-13; lfenry Sabin 
I was deleated by 8cores of 21-12 
Isnd 21-14. In the consolation 
I game between Henry Sabin and 
Longfellow playgrounds, Hen r y 
Sa,bln managed to win by one 
point, 21-:10. 

Junior Aquatic Biologist, $2,000 
Il year, Bureau of Fisheries, De
partment of Commerce. Optional 
branches are: Fisheries, limnology 
and oceanography. and physiology 
o[ aquatic organisms. 

Chemical Engineer (Explosives 
Manufacture and Plant Manage
ment), $3,Boo a year, Navy De
partment. College training wllh 
major study in chemistry or engi
neering, • preferably chemical en
gineering and profes$ional ex
perience in explosives engineer
ing, including engineering work 
in explosives manulacture and 
production, are required. 

Various grades of specialists in 
cotton clSBsing, $2,600 to $3,800 a 
year, Bureau of Agricultural Eco
nomics, Department of Agricul
ture. 

Low enough to slip into -"y budget without beiog 
noticed! So low that there's no longer any reason 
for suffering shiver-shock baths, rub-scrub dish
washing and tread-mill housekeeping. 

New Ruud made-to-measure models are here . 
Look them over and check up low-cost facts that 
make gas hot water a true-blue bargain in better 
living. 

AIJTOMATI~ gas BOT W ATE. IS 1.6W IN COST 

Memben Of 

Home Gas Appliance }}ealers' Assn. 
0.1/), 25c J'tr Week /pp;/ails A II/omalic IVater lJea /rr ;/1 YOII.· 110111"-

ARTliUR DRVER WAONE. - OONNF..LL ('0 . 
It Soulh Joh"""" Slre8 218 South Cllol_ Street H. J, WlI, L1AMR 

DI.I 66'~ VI.I 4654 108 W .. t Durllnltol1 8tr •• t 
~"M EM R. WILKINSON IOWA CITV I'LV~IHINO DilIl ~A2R 

II U Klrkw ...... Vour! CO. 
DIRI 6~OO 111 South 1.lnn HI ... , 

1. O. LUlliT " I'OWER Dial &87t 
('0. TOM CONNltLL 

III F.. It W."',In;rtoll Nt. UI South Duhullue Mtrtol 
DI"I 1191 Dial eta. 

Nn D O'lil l Pn )"I1' ''/ ":.~rf/J/ Sf/fes 1"l/x 
t 

1101'1 nHF.E~1'J 

110 W.h.t~r Rt_1 
01.1 eU41 

No Down Pr.ymol 
'(Except Tax) 

No 
Installation Chr.r,e 
(If wUhln 15 feel 01 
ras serv Ice) . 

Payments al Low .. 
$1.00 Per Monlh-
20 ,allon capaeU, 
($1.1' - SO ,allon), 
8 years to lIay. 

Allowance or $5." 
for Old Water Heat
er or Furnace Cotl 
Ii-Year Ouara ... 

FOR 

LIMITED 

TIME ONLY 1 

GO GAS lor BOT W ATERl GO RUUD lor PERFECT SEBVI£Ja 

Dailv Iowan 

Those on the winning team 
were Vincent Rummelhllrt, cap
tain; Dorl~ FIlii, Mary Lou I • e 
Ham, Virginia Curl, Jack Dana, 
Donald Teefy, Eddie Colbert and 
Donald Far1Ulworth. 

Full information may be ob
tained from A. C. Lorack, secre
tary of the United States Civil 
Service Board of Examiners, at 
the post office. 

Ma1lrlce Duperrey and Geort;e (J. Haler 

" 
Tomorrow at :I p.m. a boys' 

Newcome tournamept Will be held 
at Lonattllow ~1a7"'cnmd. :.. 

The Phillippine Islat)d were 
dilcovertd by Magellan in 11121. 

Old nnd new heads of Rotary In- perrey, retiring chief, and right, 
ternaIi onaI are pictured as the George C. Hag,r of Chicago, new 
convention c1ose\i in San Fran- president. The 1939 convention 
~co. At the left 11 Maurice Du· will be held in Cleveland. 

FIVE = 

Ma 

union 
protest 
duction. 
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